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TUIE SLO UII 0F IEPN)

An Ainerican corre.s1)onidt ot the Britisit 3h'çs(,îger, suhscribing hini-
self ' A Blinîd Siinner-." awJ writing iii the naine of twenty or thlirty

cqintaîîces in a sunillarly unhlappy condition, applies to theeîtro

that excellent I)ClOiill for hiel!p out of the Sloughi of Despoîîd, iîîto
which ubelief, together with certaiii philosophical difliculties, lias Cast
thieni. The Ceece of lus coiiijlaiit is thiat lie, a siIIIWer unlable to be-
l*fIeVg or to pay in fatl-, -should ho bidideji to pray or li o lleve in order
to ,salvation, andJ1 lie bll respioii.bIe for îîot riglitly doiîîg suo. It is per-

plexing andtisoraig lie say., ; it is uni-vasunable, lie evidently
tlîiks. Tlit-y have - praved for inany years, ;111d witlî ail the praying

îowtîrs; i ivitw]ieli thiey arcendîe, anti stili, afier a quarter of a
cviiturv, iii soine instances, thev are nu niearer the kingdoîn of hleaven
tban at firAt, and( lie a4kS, - Whiat iizst we do to be sa~ved V"

Thie difficulties suggestcd arc miet witli by everv Uliristian pa-stor, and
hiave been fêlt, to a gicater or less extent, b)y drixious inquirers after
salhation iii al aes althjoîîgh only boere and tiiere one ]s found capable
of analyzing the j)oeý.e of bis own mind witli suflîcient accuracy to
recur1'l thcmn. Sucll a frank anil earncst statenient of theinihas, there-
fore. ý-'jdetI forth a considerable ainount of correspondcnce, as well as of
ohltorîal comment, froîn winch we venture, ou .1 subject of suth sur-

pas~îîgiîîeret tu ake a few cxtractz,.

Tie ùditor veî*y truly rinarks tlîiît

'f'ile conipLint of inlaibilitv tu prav ai,rgt, orl 1%) hulive, mav ariseý in one
or i<dher oif several Wvays. It nîay bo coinnceted in ()e mîail's niind iwith
phiiusoiical anid inîtaphysical spculîations about i i>d, and fate, andi ilces-
ýSIty, alud fece-wîll. Lt înay arise iii othierg fr 'ni sueing in flit Iiiihle, and

lier:lil, frin liepulitOmtmanmus. b boilng.11, and that savînr faith
is thuL nifi of (o r, thirdly, it nlay ari5e front septical distrust of the
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gospelu a divine message, leading one te say ho cannot nelieve without more
ovidence to show the Bible to bo froui God. Or, finally, it inay arise frein
experience- frein a real Conviction, of sin and desire of salvation produced
by the Spirit of Cod, but accoxnpanied with a sense of heart-resistanee te the
gospel in seme of its features, causing a terrible struiggle between feit noed
and feit inability te believe. One or other of these cauises, or a combillation
of themn, may have te do with the despendent state of mmid described. to ils,
so that no one answer that a fellow-man mnay give will suiit it in ail its
phases. "

The replies of correspondents, each of whom views the (lifficulties

stated frorn the stand1 point of his own experience, show that, although

they need te ho somewhat differently (leait with, ail have a simailar

origin, viz., in an unl)elieving heart. J. C. fears from his own blind

gropings for more than two years, that they are more or less inelined to

bu saved by works.

I suppose they. are prepared to give up e1-ery-CX-ng they think would
offend God, to exorcise seif-denisi, to seek God with their whole heart ; that
with thein the one thing needful is the salvation of their souls, and for this

great end everything that would oppose must give way. If so, mos-G 1ikely
San now manages to, persuade them that God oughit to pardon thom, an.d

give thei peace because of their earnust sincerity. But thcy will neyer flnd
peace with God on such conditions,--simpiy because they are seeking by
works and not by faith. It is necessary they should give up evii and seek
God with their whole heart ; but there iis nothing in ail this to, menit God's
favour. They will have to go to God, lost, with nothing in theinselves to
recommend them to him. ' Ged so Ioved the wonld, that he gave his enly
begotten Son, that whosoever bel ieveth in him. shotuld not penish but have
everlasting lie ;' whereas they appear to think something else is wanting te
raise them fromn the City of Destruction. They must coule te God through
Christ; and frein experience 1 can say, the nmoment they believe in Christ
alone, they will find peace with G'od."

Z. had alternated between the desire to he a Christian and the diffi-
culties which stood in his way for years, until, on the last day of bis

dreadful experience, overwhclmed ivith a sense of his own unworthir.ess

and alienation from God:

IlI retired," ho says, " te my bed-rooxn, and threw myself, in the rnost
violent anguish I had ever known, upon xny face on the floor. How long 1
lay I scarcely know. But mny ever-considerate servant camne ag,,ain, begging
nie te, have somie refreshnment. After this I went to bcd ; and 1 Nvell remin-
ber the Psalmist's words, ' Be stili and know that 1 ant God,' being applicd
te my soul-not witheut healing balmn, but-as a c<nnna>ul; and I said,
' Lord ! do with me as thou wilt ; only save mie:' and I believe iii my heart
of hearts that I was, as Bonar expresses it, giviing up, having ne more
strength to struggle. I sank in blessed despair inte the arms of Jesus. God
in His infinite goodness revealed Himself te niy beni.ghted seul, and sealed
my pardon through the blood of Christ. Oh how 1 praised God, and the
great Substitute who had borne nîy oins and purchascd my frecdoni ! How
unjust had been xny thoughts of my Father in heaven ! I Imad aimneet fuit,
that, whilst 1 was se earnestly seeking Him, He was net willing to, receive
me. Oh ! whst a reflection to eust upon the Father, whe, when the poor
prodigal was still a great way off, rait and fell on his neck anmd lkiqscd him.'

366
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Il. B3. waitetl long -,n l)rayed anximisly for Ildeeper impressions,",
and more anguish of heart on acrouint of his sins in order to lus accept-

ance. Like a gentleman of wluom we lately heard at Embro, during

the rment religious twaleîigtiiirtere, wlîose good Scotchi wife describeil
him as Il thinking lie miust be scrapit iel itfore lie coines," hie tlîought

lie inust corne cleanse-1 and peniterit, instead of corning for ai'us nd <
repentance. And neyer bÏ'ng, eveit iii his own estimate, quite fit to
corne, lie Ilwas barred at the oîitset."

"lA wall of granite was before mie, so higli that 1 could flot surmouint it;
and whilst believing ail the. pr-iiîdses with my intellect, my heart was as liard
as a rnillstone-dark aîuid tho blaze of gospel day, and 1 felt that sone
peculiariVý of nmental constitution had ëhut nie out fromn salvation now and
for ever.'

A publislied (liscourSe of Prof. Viniet, of Lausanne, on Ilthe Gospel
cornprehiended. by flhe Ifeai," flrst gave 1dim a glimpse of the real nature
of the difficulty. He tlien comimenced the daily reading of the Scrip-
tures at noon, with prayer, as a duty, thongh with littie comfort.

Shortly after he hear(i a sermon on the impotent man at the Pool of
BetlîeSda, in -Ii hiei the preaclier averred that, however long a spul

ig,-ht hiave beeiî unable to realize the blessings of the gospel, yet if an

earnest desire reinaincd, it would tl(irnately be hielpedt iiuto the pool, or
/îealA tit the pool sille. The effeet oit lin was ivondrous ; biopelessness

was chiaîgetl into, I shall lay iohld on it yet ;" though howv, wh i), or
iii wliat maîîner, lie had not the most rëmote idea. The wall renuained,
l)It every joint iii it sccmned loosened, and I hall lay hiold on it y-et.,"

was now in his mental car fromi morning to niglît. At last lie began1i to

doubt the -validity of his reasons for continuing in impenitence

" He is able to sve to the utterrnost ail who corne to God by hlm ;'and 1
couild not doulît Hia willingness. 'God so loved the world that lie gave his

oiily l)egotteui Son, that ichimpe'î'r believeth on hin shoîîld îlot perisli.' ' The
.J(111 of Manu is couic ta scck and to save tlîat which was loit.' By no per-
versity of rcasqoniiîg could 1 place mîyself outside of these three conditions,
and the coîietion gaiined ground that the huîîdratice ivas ini illyseif alone."

[le lîad reproaclivd'i ls Makler, and cast the blaîne of his ijiblelief'

uipon every body but Iiinself ; but feeling tliat lie lu hd ijever attemîpted
lite Scriptural way, and conie a heoaxy-ladeîî olue to tte Saviolir to obtain

1i kcit down," lie says, " and, with rny linger on the passage, prayed
that 1 inight be enabled to believe it and receive it, and striuggled to throwr
off ail muy previous reasuonulîg and conclusions, and to get as loi:, as 1 could
àsiii 1 d)y looking to the Saviotir's invitations and nîy own feit need ')f the blesu-
ing, andi prayed and strove for a clîild's faitit unquestioning sud unwavering,."
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The etruggle was over. k8oon a Divine peace took ))ossesiofl of bis

t.roubled sou): old t)iing8 liad passed away, and ail tbings hiad becomo

new.

"'A1 Blind Sinner),'" lie adds, I "muet put aside bis own reasonings and
speculationu ; give up atternpting to, solve niatters which ivili be fur ever too
hard for hini, and eîideavour to isilearn nîany thing-be willing to stoo'p
and ponder well the Saviour's words-' Wliosnever shall îîot receive the
kingdoni of God as a littie child, ho shall xot enter therein. '

The philosophiical difflcuity is thus stated andti et by the editor-

IlI may reason downwards tliat since God, the Firat Cause of ail, is
pritnarily the author oif ail events, including overy action of Hia creatures,
and conse'quently saving faitli, I have no freo agency in the ruatter, and Arni
flot responsiblo ior not believing. Or I xnay reasun froin beiow upwards,
that every event, inciding faith, uiecessgarily flows froun soine cause, axid that
cause fron soini precediug cave, andi su backwards iii a chain o>f necessary
causation, tili 1 arn lost in dark fate, or striko against the irresistiblo will uf
God, su that I hold myseif ixot responsible for want of fait.h. Ntw it xniay be
that 1 caimot animer this rao in mtclectîaly . But 1 arn quito sure it
contains ai trernendous fallacy sorniewhiere ;for It co rd'scoîtience. The
sufficient iîracticai answer to it is tlîat whichi 'ias been uf ten given, as for
exaniple by tho cclebrated Bishop Butler, viz., that if wcii-founided, it wouid
apply not to savmng faith oniy, but to .0l tmur actions, su as to prove that there
i8 nu such thingr as moral resiîonsibility, or sin, or' huliness, or right or wrong
at ail. Tho nîystery exista : Lut coniscience bcars its testiniony withiin to the
eternal différence betwee-a right and wrong, ani to our personal i'esponsibility
for whiat wo du ; and woe iï unto thiat inan w~ho aiiows iuetaphysical subtle-
tics to detlîrone, or corrupt, or silence that inward witncesa for Gud whichi
ought to be a schooltnaster to bring Iini unto Christ."

Butt the best answer to ail sueh reasoixîgs is to he fuunid in the

teaeching- of the Holy Scriptures theînstîves. "AIl the worlli lias be-

colît, IrIilty befor' God." andi youi and we, 'lear reatr, art, Il y nature

chîiilre'n of wratli, eveit as otiiers." Buit the biessed Son of Goti bas

died ft)r us ; lis blood Ilcieanseth frorn ail sin ;" and the faiet that ive

are cxhorted and cornmanded, under pain of God's everiasting dispica-

sure, to '- believe thte go)spel," andi to accept the Divine aiinnesty therein

offered, is prouf that God offhrs it iii good fitith-tlhat &" wlîosutwer will"

inay coine ; and that wlini anv refuse or nieglecit to corne, it is uxot be-

eause ti- Camilot, but lîccause tlîev '- viii nA coig unto Huni tixat they

mîiglit biave lift%."
Tlii-, it niay be said. i,, uîîly miîe side (of .1 great truti), but it is, iever-

thiele>sz# tute side iidlle ilKit l'u v îi,>( b) i"'. Nou iinpenitt' ut Sminer flt'C(

ltrlltx 11iîî'elt about th< wvork of tlie IloIy Spirit, for tiie otlice of the

Illiy sptirit is to la 1 l11ji ani ot to biii' ) lis, to "u1JY the laçkinig in-

fluieiîe. t) Colivinev of :im, and t(> reveal the 'Savitour to us. Anti as to

lln- tiffliculty about piai~ b,fuïc U ûii*e ' wlîile yet faith is one of the

vsti a onidi ois tfi an ailswer tu prayer. God lait.w ali abu;ut tliat
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when lie cornurandtid siniler.- te pray. Awli He wvlo eîîahle, i te P,.d -

lican to pray with acceptauice, Il (od he niiercifful to ine at siiiller ' and
sent him home "jutstifip(d," illli nt ktep ally of wi %vaiting ilitil ive
can soive the pliilosoplîival difflcîlt y. Our duity. iii tauy czise, is i-

stantly, iîiipiicitly, to iwlivv t1 espl foi- oiilv 1 lie Iliat lWlivetli

shall he -ý,aved.'9

THIE C! IZONLCLE ov 'nu:i LO)NDO( N MISSILONAMM i'1T.

Sonieof our roader-s are alroa.ly awaeof th1 f.ttht, .r,,îî
the vis"it (of the I veî. iDr. Milî.îs ald :î î~re the~ prêîrietois of
this ila-,-Iiziie lijve beeii vo >itelipi ILhiI soilie airrangemniit !)y icînts
of wvich tiley niit be abîle to finiisit tlieir ;ui)-sribers -eitli tli latst
initelli-ence rcgardiug thie ojîeratioîîs o ut nr great Englishi Foreigii

-Missionar-y Society. At fir.st it %vas pr<)pise4l to ineer»>rate Ohe
Chrwiirle %vitlî the (i(aii, i. Julv'pcnan bodily .but suia arrarige-
mient havinîg heen foundf virtually iiuîpraceticahle, on accuentt eof tue
expense it inv(ilvCd ; it is nioNv îîrop<sel, if sufficient noreet
be offered, to add eighit pae. ilolîtlly, to the h 'pv//(ivitholit
increase ini price), for whichi Dr. Muillens kiindly promises to suppl i-..s

ith Il early proofs," froîn the pages of the (/ol/,of tho doiligs; of'
thiat Society. Wve shiai thlîs h, eulabled to, lay hetolre our reoste

<reamn of its Missiaiiary iiitelligeiice,.1at .1 CoIl] pilt 1 vey tr-iflititg Cost.
The u1'pn't however, is euily jtist iuayiig its waytý. Thei changie

of the Ian' reî1uiriigthie pre-paymnt of' postage ont MZnagaIzîues, inipo.seri(
abiîiudeîî upoîî it wvlîich, t.lrouglî the n egleet of' Sulsnh~t rli

the six or (we eids, alinost broke its lîack. '1'lere are, 1110eo1 *%,.
hillidreds etf dollars of' ar»rears: (hie, wihicil the pnhhriii Vain. 1p1eeal

te tliir sîîhî.scribeî-s to seîid. Tlwy have st. ruck off, as lduld/s. ~~îa
liiinilr-eds Inr.Atid intder these circuuistanices tlîey fcel that thev cin-

neot mieur thec expoluse inivolved ini the addition of eighit pages per tao!th,
wvituiîî a ceîiîdrable ilicrease of the suhscriptioiî list, or soîne sub-
stauitial gau teî l mecl tlie possible dleficit.

Thie dextra c 'st of sucli au arrang-ement %vill be about $120 per annunii,
Ouic hlI et, %n'li is alîevady Iîpled '1 lir tiee years. Who, iili speak

for the~blac

C'HRISTIAN DANCINCG PARTIES.

1 have reaIl Wit.ii iltcrest MW. IH. A'., 1, tt2,r on the subjeet et' dancing,
ai aise yoiir iiîrk poni it ; and 1 doi net se lien éliristiaîî people
eau t':il te realiz-. the foirce of' your five these..

It is iiîidoiubtd(l1y true Iliat, worldly pvople akoedethiat d1ancing
ws a1 WvorluhY nueit; ani, if thîey scoft' aI purîtanîical professors who

r-efluse t-> î<artici!atc. Mi il. they, ah lea3t, ine:c-ýioeze tie ir cotisisteuicy.
It is als(> truc tliat the votaries oif the dauice are iîot fr(ý,equeuers of

the prayer-meetiing, or auivting, cîse tliat tenlds to proilnte thie lire ot' a
elmuircli. If 8 ibbatli sciiooi teachevrs itidulget iii it, neo fartdier euiqtiry
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need be mnade concerning their influence on their class. If their scholars
are hrouight to, the Saviour, it wiIl not bc by their instrumentality.
Their piety will be of so cold a type that it will chili rather than stim-
ulate the rising impression of the importance of personal r.-ligion. And
as to, anxious enquirers, no poison would be more fatal to the body than
the atmospliere of the baii.room, to their convictions of the dlaims of
Christ uipon them.

I have nieyer corne into contact with, a dancing minister; but I have
heard nîuclî said of those who frequent evening parties, wbiere dancing
forms a part of the programme, even thougli they may neyer enter the
roomn to witness it. And yet, by what process of reasoni!ng 15 80 st.-ait
a rule exacted of them, unless the under current of feeling is against
dancing itself.

The principal thougbit in W. H1. A's letter hias long impressed my
mind. I have scammned the history of many professedly Christian
families where dancing is countenanced-; and I think I arn right when I
say that a large proportion of the children grow up amid enter upon the
active duties of life without a profession of faith in Christ. Many of
themn are attracted to other churches, wliere a formai kind of church
mnemhership lias been less incompatible with their personal inclination
to a life of pleasure. IBut of those who have joinied themselves to the
Lord's people, mnay we not appeal to the experience of ministers and
Christians everywhere, for a confirmation of the statement, that those
who have lhonored most their Christian profession, have feit constrained
to abandon the giddy pleasures of the dance ; while from those who
have continued a life of pleasure, the church bas had littie to hope, and
the devil littie to fear.

I have known families where every child became a disciple of the
Lord Jesus,-but they were flot dancing families. I have known danc-
ing families, wliere not one of the children professed faiLli in Christ.

Perhaps some will caîl in question the inference that dancing is re-
sponsible for the different results, and doubtless it would be too mucli
to, charge ail the difference against it ; but it is an unmistakable symp-
tom of the tone of piety existing iii the family.

The truth is, that as parents we often sadly furget that we and our
children are on probation for et(-ernity. Our every act tends to formi
or own character, and neyer a day passes without some indelibie
imnpresàion being pro(luced upon. theirs ; and yùt while ive know this,
we anxiously care for their bodily hlealth, aUld trifie with the health of
their souls. M'e plan iiixiotisly for thieir future in this world, and then
open bef'ore timemn the path of worldly pleasure, and wonder amîd g11rieve
thiat t1iey (Ioose these î)ltastiies. and hiave no de.sire for the one thin,
need(fiil. A lov-ing, niother dan(hles lier (larling in bier ai-ms, ani prides
lierseif in its îdmyswal and mental developmient, alirays pieturing for it a

lrigi/ utur. Bt. IiUw ofteni does she ask iei-self the question, "Where
wîll 1îNy cilil(l 'pend eterulity ?" Its irlstincts are quick, and, long before
shie knows iL, it bias taken it.s mieasure of bier aims ani motives. It
cannot reason. as to what is rigbit or wrong. As yet, àt only believes
that evervthi ug said or donc by its inother is right. She teaches it to
sav its littke prayer, and cxhorts it to love Jestis, but it docs not feel
that the love ot.Christ is the central thmoughit and motive of ail lier con-

370
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duct. She is "lcareful and troublcd about many things," and especially
about "lkeeping in " with people of worldly tastes and amusements.
She does not approve of dancing, but then there cannot be rnuch harm
in it. Other people have it, and will look for it at her enter-
tainments. Besides, can she flot limit the dances to tiiose which are
strictly unexceptionable in their cliaracter 1 How then can she refuse 1
Her entertainment cornes off. It is a very fiee affair; her friends en-
joy themselveF, to satiety ; and when the small hours of the morning
are far advanced, they tear thernselves away from the enchantment to
experience an aching void which the tamer joys of an intellectual and
spiritual nature can neyer fill.

Once at a grand party, there appeared a liand writing on the wall.
No rsuch hand-writing could be seen by any one of the throng which
graced ber paelor ; but hid away between the leaves of the old family
Bible, quite out of sight of ail but those who love to read it, is another
handwriting, not less true,-" LovERs 0F PLEASURES MORE THAN
LOVERS 0F GOD, HAVINO THE FORM 0F GODLINESS, BUT DENYING THE
POWER THEREOF."

But meanwhile, what of the child iThat party, g otten up at 80

much expense, and which su attracted ail eyes, both before and after,
must have had something, about it,- so it reasons,-very desirable ; and
8o, in fact, it supplies a standard of pleasure, and an answer to the
question where and how to obtain it. The child has learned more
lessons than one. Henceforth it seeks to satisfy the boundless capacity
for enjoyxnent which God bas given it, by drinking at the fountain its
parents love so well,-the only fountain it knows of,-the f6untain,
of worldly pleasure ! It has also been taught that which it will be very
difficult to unlearn, naxely,-that religion is a -bar to pleasure,-an
undesirable thing,-at least for young people. And as it grows ini
years, it grows in love of pleasure. But who is to blame for it 1 What
if she should realize in her declining years that as she sowed, so her
child reaps ! She trained it for the woTid, and who can wonder if at
last she finds it has no desire for better things. Thus the dancing
party is the unmistakable syrnptom of a low tone of parental piety,
which is of itself sufficient to account for the deplorable resuits we
have indicated. Why then do Christians continue to countenance an
amusement which so bliglits the brightest hopes of the people of God,
alike in the family. the churcli and the communityî

Montreal, March l5th, 1871.

A PASTORS SKETCH.ES -No. 5.

Among many deatlî-bed sceiics which 1 tenderly and fondly remem-
ber, one stands out very proininently, always associated with the terse
and intensely earnest injunction fromi the dying young Christian-
"NEVýAZ GIVE UP!3

A "child of' the covenant," diligently trained in "lthe nurture and..
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admonition of the Lord ;"she had yet completett lier teens, stit Lus
rebellion of hearf. againit the Trutlh and Grace, witli whichi lier Christian
eduîcaition had reridered lier ini theory thorouiglly familiir ; for, as the
Sacred Word (leclares, the sons of God arc ' boniî, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesih, for of the will of ruan, but of, God

My desire often rose to resolve to ap~ iroacîs lier with direct personal
appeal to yield. lierseif to God. Severitl attempts were singularly frus.--
trate I by lier abrupt and l)eremptory foreclostire. Slie was constaut in
attendance on ail the social mens of grace, eveni the Pastor's aiduit
Bible cAisa; yet she always eludeil a persorm.l etîcouniter on the gi eat
question.

Repeated colds hiad iflduCe(l a chironic cougli, and 1usd unidernîiined
lier vîtality. Being contined. hy one of these colds for several days, 1
called to see her, and expressed to hier mother (Nvhio -was loved and hon-
oured by ail as a blessed Ilmother in Israel") nîy strong desire to secure
a private con vei-s.tion 'witli .hssie. Tru this shie most heartily concurrcd,
and at her cail Jessie presently entered the parlour, -,i(d ivas soon left
alone with me. On my first mention of the claims of Christ, she
abruptly Ieft the room. Thiere I sat alone fully twenty minutes, whien
ber mother returned, and, finding the position of affairs, burst intc, tears;
but entreated me to excuse lier dXugrhter, -md to continue mv efforts in
her behaif. Lm

The symptoms of incipient consumption, w hich had, attracted ny
attention, now bega,.n to alarin the fond nother, whose concern for
,Jessîe's salvation was thoroti ghly roused. By concert, Jessie was again
left by her in the p:srlour with me; ouly, hioNever, to repeat her former
hasty retreat before 1 coul(l open any conversation. The mother's heart
now began to faau. I exipre.-ý,d( the opinion tuat Jessie's conduct could
be hest accouuted for, not as the manifestation of confirmed worldliness
and indifference, but of a severe struggle between conscience anîd self-
wili, rendered more demonstrative hy hier physical debility. We agreed
together to wait on the Lord xîot only for the renewving grace to change
lier heart, but for the favourable opportunity of approaching lier.

This was soon granted. Within two montlis from the first atteînipt,
my youung friend w-as coutinied to the bcd ; and, wheta I was announced.
lis waitîng below, Sue, sent me ail invitation W lier chamber. 1 eiidea-
voure(l at once to relieve hier of the suspicion that I mighit now take
advantagc of lier eoustraine(l eircumistances-, to force upon bier univelcomle
truths, and affectiouately reuiiinded lier that a better fricnd than 1 liad
more frequentlv kuocked at tme door of lier hleait, andl had been more
harshly reptulsid thian ever 1 hiad been by hier, but thiat unless she should
inviteý fürther remnark on1 thiat r3tibject, I would hiere drop it. Shie burst
into tears, and gave me lier biaud, saying that shie wanted to hear more
of that Frieud whnnît sue liad so longé resisted. The restraint was at
once and wlîolly reînovedl. " The Lord bri indeed opened lier hieart to
attend to the things spoken." She Ilheard His voice, andi opened the
door ; and H1e came in, aud[ supped with ber, amnd she îvith Him." He
sweetly revealed Himiself to lier, speakiug peace to lier self-accusing
conscience, and inîparting Iljoy unspeakable, and full of glory, whichi
increased ini briglitness, and blessedness, tili, after a few months' rapid,
declinie, without a trace of the fear of deatb, her happy spirit passed
Ilwithin the v cil."
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About teit days previus tu ber dleath, tev holeiiialy eitjoiiwtl upoit
her mother itot to pray for the lvnigtlwning of lier days, and su inteuseiy
did she de8ire to depart and W~ witiî Christ that lier fondl înother Vir-tu-
ally submitted to a pledge vxtracted. 1y lier to tIîat effect. Titis wMi
thc more, rcmarkable hy the strikiiîî, contrast %vit1î ler fee(ling( Lt the(
commencement c. lier illuess. Shev tiwn could itut composeully litar ut
death, and said site would williingly bear auîy aïtotit ot suufférilîg, aund
lie thaukfully 011tlier lwd tweutty PCars, if the Lord woul but spare lier
life !

At the Iast interview 1 lîad withi lier, I told lier I titouglit site would
not sce another sunist,-to wlîiel site joyfuliy lepne, ' i'n glad
you tiink $o; I do0 so want to go hione ", I q1ioted tue wuords of the
Psalmist, " Mýy times are iii Tlîy hiatîî." Sha sweetly snîiled, and liftted
lier expressive eye3 towards Ileaven, wlseîgthe sanite words, witlh
anmation, addin-, Surely I corne (1uickty ; Aiien. Even ,>o cuie,
Lord Jesus."

At lier rcquest, oie of lier sisters took from tinder ber pillow a sinali
tissue paper parcel, wlîich wvitlî lier owin attetiuate1 fligers site slowly
unwrappeil, and then placed iii my haud -an excelliit gold peuicil-case
inscribed with my naine 4 from. a i*iienid," accompatiyiug the gift with
the most emnphatic utterance of titese words-" W~lîcni you use titis, you
will think of me ; and, if you ever mneet with a .siuîiier su stubborn as I
bave been, do persevere as you did witlî me. No matter lîow liard and
unpromising,-never qi ve p " Witit words of teuîder adieu and thanks,
she slowly relaxed lier double hlh of my haîid, and, ivititlier eye.s
lovingly following mny movemeîtt round the foot of the bed to tue door,
she added, Il Z'1&nk you, dear Pastur ; necrr gire u) '!

Seventeen years have elapsed since that solenut partilig charge feul on
my heart. The vivid impression stands out as fi>rcibly as ever ; and
the joy of that conversion and triumpliant entrance ilito glory iS o110 of
the most signal blessiîîgs of my miniýstry. The Deatît was more like a
Heavenly M1arriage Festival, as the widowed niotiier avowud.

No ! Fellow-laboiurexs, let us neyer give til ; for iu dite season ive
shall reap, if ive faint not"

EisILON.

SABB.tTII SCILOOL1 PAPERS: No. 3.

Haviing stated our idea of the foundation on which the Sabbath
School sîtouhi rest, as an intipgrral part ot the Clitircii's work, antd
having, set forth the priniary priliciplei on wvhich it sîtotîi he cou-
dlucted, viz. :direct subordination and responsibility to the Church,
through the superintendeukt, we now propose to cojîsider, briefly, the
principles which shouid guidle the superintemldeîît in the selection of
those through whorn the dlesign of the inistituition is to take effect.
Here, it ivili at once be seen, titat, to preserve the iiiiity ive liave advo-
cate(l, the work of the Church nïnst be done hy the Citurch, that is,
the tecers shouild be members of the Cliturcli. Two arguments are
generally uscd in contradiction of this proposition : one is, titat they
cannot always be obtained. This, if true, is of course unanswerable ;
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but we believe that, in a rightly conducted sehool, this difficulty will
never exiat. A reluctance on the part of Church members to, assume
the charge of a Sabbath class, is prima* fadie evidence of somethine
wrong in the management of the Sehool. The unity is violated some-
uhewre ; and it behoves ail concerned to enquire well into the causes of
the lack of interest which is thus manifested by a lack of teach2rs.

The other argument is more specious, and deserves dloser attention.
It is said to be desirahle to enlist the undecided andi unconverted in the
work of the Sehool, because tlieir conversion is often the resuit. Doubt-
lems, it is so. God blesses the ministration of His word hy the most
varied agencies; and it is true that a person brought within the
influence of such means of grace, may be converted by those means : yet
it by no means follows that other means of grace mighit flot have been
brought to, bear upon the saine individual, with a like resu1t. The
scope and intent of a weIl-conducted Bîble..class embraces just- such
young persons of both sexes as we are speakig of; and it is surely
better to bring the direct inifluence of personal instruction to, bear upon
them, than to trust te, the indirect influence of a lesson given to young
children, and in the midst of comparative agitation and noise. Neither
is it right and just to the children, to employ persons ignorant of the
way of salvation te, direct the little ones along the rond. The Master
says "lCan the blùid lead the blind 1 shall they not both faîl into the
ditch 1 " WVe do not so act in things of lesser moment. IlFiat experi-
mentiim in corpore vili." If our chuldren are sick we take them. te a
physician who has, by analysis and dissection of the dead body, become
acquainted with the living 'body and its diseases. We do not trust
valuable material to an unskilled mechanic, but te one who, we are
assured, has had practical experience. Neither do we so act in matters
of highest moment. Dr. Chalmers was converted while in the exercise
of the Christian ministry; but we do not theretore induce or permit an
unconverted man te assume the sacred office of a paster, in the hope
and expectation that he wiJI develope into a Chalmers. Then why taike
the precious souls of our dear children, and the precious hours of the
Sabbath for the needless experiment of endeavouring te convert an
unconverted teacher 1 Parents and the Churcli have a right te, protest
against such a perversion of the purposes of the School, and such a
wste of the few and fleeting- lours devotcd to the religious instruction
of t.he children.

If there is any force iii what we have advanced, it follows that Sab-
bath School teacliers shoul(l be the 1)rofessed disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ. It is needless to occulpy timie with hcaping inp arguments ini sup-
port of this pbropositionf. They lie abundantly on the surface, ready to
every onù's halla; m-hile ahl that can bc urged against it has been stated
an (1, as wve tlîink, refuted. If a superintendent finds hiniseîf deficient,
ini teachers, Jet lîhui lay the onus and the responsibility plaiiily and
licavily on the (Jhurch and, if it l)C a livingr (hur-ch, it wihl sec its way
to the performance of its <lutv. If it fiail iii its duty, woc unte it. It
must suifer by the operation of an inexorable law.

But we wilt suppose that the School is organized and in operation ini
agienient with the views wc have stated. The superintendent is the
mian whîom the Clîurch, in its wisdoun, deems best fitted for the office.
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The teachers are pers3ons3 who profess to know the way of life, and to
be walking therein by the grace of God. It now becornes the duty of
the Church to, see that this band of devoted workers for Christ shail be
thoroughly furnished for their good work. They wiIl, necessarily, be
persons of varying mental ability and development. Such classes must
be allotted to them as they have mental and moral force to, cope with.
Sucli instruction must be given to them as is needed for their work

This can be done with the greatest economy of time and labor by means
of the Il eachers' meeting ;" which is, or should be, simply a class for
the study of that portion of the word of God which is to, be the subjeet
of the next Sabbath's lesson to the chidren. This, of course, supposes
the use of uniformn lessons throughout the School, and is indeed the
chief argument for sucli uniformity. Sa generally is this felt to be
desirable, that numerous schemes or series of tessons, most of them
excellent, are published on both sides of the sea. Let now the besi
person be appointed to conduct this meeting. It niay be the Pastor, a
deacon, the superintendent, or one or more of the teachers; but let the
great object be kept in view, which is to, do the work in the most effi-
cient manner.

It will be, of course, the duty of this president to, make himself as
well acquainted as possible witlî the subject of the lesson, giving to the
work ail the time hie can spare from other duties, and using ai the
means of information within his reach. Let him note such suitable
illustrations as will tend to explain the lesson, and to enforce it. Uet
himi pray for the wisdom. of the Holy Spirit to guide his mind, and
under its enlightening influence, let hum corne down to the meeting,
having done all that in him lies to fit himself for the duty before him.
And let every teacher do ail that we have laid down as the duty of the
president of the teachers' meeting. No one is exempt from this. Some
may not be able to, contribute rnuch to, the geneval fund of information:
others will he ; 'but little or much, it is the bounden duty of every
Christian teacher to, Ilwait on " bis teaching. To read, to meditate,
to observe, above all, and always, to pray that a divine influence may
rest upon his own mind upon the minds of bis fellow teachers that
they Inay be mutually benefitted, and lastly upon the xninds of the
scholars, that the conibined strength and wisdom of the School may
corne on every heart with the demonstration of the Spirit, and with
power.

A- ineeting of teachiers so pr('pa.re(l and so influenced, will be a
mighty power for good. A flood of light ivili be poured on the. sacred
page. Few points -will escape enquiry and elucidation. A difficulty
may have presented itself to onie mi, which is totatly unnoticed in the
publishied notes, excellent %s they may be; this difficulty may be resolved
by another teacher whose reading or reflection mnay have pointed him
to the true solution. Another bas met with, and noted, an anecdote or
a fact in natural history or science, which will admirably illustrate a
point in the tesson. Another înay be able to point out ini the scripture
a case parallel or antithetical to the one.under discussion, and which,
perhiaps,explains -or enforces it. Another and another stili, will have laid
under contribution the Bible Dictionary; the C reek Lexicon it may e; or
will bring, to the meeting the views of some eminent comnientator. All
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eau brin- wlmt the prayerful study of the word of God itself has taugiit
thema. Ail will at least have read the lesson, asking for the illumination
of the Holy Spirit, and ivili have corne to the meeting, in au humble an<l
devotit Lframe of mmnd, to hear what GJo<I the Lord will gay unto theni.
Aud it will bie the dlut'y of the president, while calling out the views~
aind tluougbts ut the teachers, careftil1y to, note those points which appear
to hîun t() be 4f the gpreatest practiciil valuie for the puirpose of class in-
strucetion, and brielivN to recapituliate thein, with the addition of 511c1
tluoughtsan conisidtlrations as nay hlave presented t.hernselves tr> bis
own mulid, either previouisly, or ini tle course of the iscussýion.

Sucli a teaclwmrs meeting ivili l>e ftauht witb abundauù blessing for
ail concerne(]. Thc UL'urvh wilI be benetitted by the elevation of Its

nibers who are teacher-s, througli the ireactioîî of their l)ersouIal liftlu-
cuice. The te.whers t.liwniwelves wvill be larg-ey bcuîefittetl by the expan-
sion of tlîcir uninds, the iîucrease of thiiej knowledge, the iniflowo(-f a
spirit of zeal and devotion, and by the de'velopnient of their didactic
force. The cijihiren wili he bencftted-will bc dIrawNi nearer to God
by the vivid freshness, beatity and attractiveness witlî which the tessons
of [lis word arc clothed., and by the weighty force with which those
lessons are iml>ressvd u1)on their consciencies; andl the good seed thus
sown upon prepuared gromnd rnay be left with the humble, prayerful
confidence that the quic'keimg, vitalizing Influence of the Holy CGhost
shall unake it a " poiwer tînto stlvation."L

And tais al.so miIll be realized tie last and final oblject of the exis-
tence.and effort of the Clmurch of Christ iii the world: " that Cyod may
be glorified." He is glorified ini the salvation of the children by the
teaching of the woril ; He is glorified by the increase of 1-is peop)le Ill
ali wisdloin anud knowledge; He is glorified iii the growtlî and prospvî'ity
of H is Churcli on ùart-h, hy its evident zeal and luseftlne8s, and i ot
Iess by its mnifelstation of that loving uiity which is flhe niuot con-
vincin- proof to the world of the truth of Ilis religion1.

TuRONTi), March l5th, 18S71.

M'NATERIALS FOR CIU1 HISTORY. No. XVI.

ýritmctt< ~ TI N! I R l MI LL 'T(eVN, S' TElI EN. N..;.

\Vithtue ece1.ton oUo&c son; er-vices -at "S. .Joln uul swe.
the colgregationl'i ('hlîrch iii ShlietI( was alune iii the Province of
New Br~î'-,fro'ni 1 7t;2 until :Iont 1 826, whIn theia -cils in iNes-
wick Eiig'4!uu x11 iigî '%ere e4liht The ofrcze uthe sarne
faitit and oier iii thi'e~se bo(rder of iaie were verv ft>%'. About
1819. a C~nîe..toîl(huîrcl was ou v.uutiiz?dat E:îst1 qrt. s;ti l exîst rng
tn i S24, it is st:ît-d khaît abolit six eir1.sexîsteil in Mailne, maxl the

bode'.u'vouîs t4) ivlîchi t itu pupe Of Cailais iii tiîat staîte. 1.1ailv
WOI*.-luibl)et witlî the Mot.listis o>f St. SwIephen, Nfew Buiic.wldh
is sop1 îrateil froiti Calais 1)v tiî4. St. C'roix River. 111 1825,. a Ctgrega-
tion:d (iurch wva, î~~niZ: iii C.alais. whliclî waos then Ix'-a. ~ing' to be
a jutewi of Thiîîs ''îs chu-ch is st ill flotirisuiug. :îiît is tiov:w edt
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over by the Rev. William Carruthers, son of Rev. Dr. (Jarruthers, of
the IPayson Memorial Church, Portland, Maine, and so well known in
the Dominion.

At Mill Town, in New Brunswitk, two tuiles above the present town
of St. Stephen, the first place of wnrship erected was for the Episcopa-
liane, and stuli stands, but is not now used for wvorship. Subsequent to
its erection the Methotlist Church, now in existence, wvas organized and
was very prosperous. Some yeani later a division took place among its
inembers, arising out of the Metlaodist systeni of Church Governient,
wvhicli took from theni as inan), Lelieved, some of the rights they pos-
sessed as Christians in the ma-iagemient of their churcli. A nuanher of
the ineubers withdrew, and fornied thenuielves into an Independent
Methodist Churchi, about the year 1843, and obtained a Methodlist
Episcopal Miajister from the United States. Subsequently a union wvas
effected wit> sasse of the members of the Congregational Cburch, in
Calais, residing in Mill Town, New Brunswick, andi Mili Towniî Maine.

The Rev. Franklin Yeaton, a former minister of the church, in Calais,
comnieined bis labors in Miii Town, St. Stephien, iii June, 1846, and
in October of the same year, a clauich was organized with 19 membere,
two vears later than the establishmient of the Congregational Claurchi in
St. Johin. Mr. Yeaton labored with inuch acceptance until the fait of
18-49, w-len from ill health hoe was conipelled to resigil. Rev. Henry G.

Strrand others suîuplied the church untii 1853, when Piev. Horatio
Q. Butterficld, recently President of Wasliburne College, Kansas, corn-
nienced bis ninistry, and was inst:îlled 4th October, 1854. Mr. Butter-
field resigned in 18ý57 ; and liev. Charles G. McCullv, now of Hitilowell,
Maine, was inistaiied July 17, 1860, and reinaincd until the fiffl of 1866.
The p)r,:sent Pastor, Rev. Edgar L. Foster, a graduate of Baingor Semi-
nary, was installed. October 4, 186i7, the IZev. F. H.stings, then of St.
Jolhn, p)re;cliungc the sermon on the oceýaksioni.

The churcli iii M~ill Town has a nxemnbership at the present time of 30
niales and 80) females. 0f the mienibers part reside on the Arneiican
side;- and froin its origin and position the churchi is connected wvith the
M,%aineý Co nference of Congregational Chur-ches. The Methodist Chur-ch is
the onlv other Protestant Churchi i Mill Town, a Univera;alist pla:ce of
worshi whicli had been for manv vears i h lclaigbe lw
down in 1869, in the storin known as the "àlyGale." The 1,ni-
versadists do not intend to rebuild, but have united with the UTnita.riani
of Calais ira a Union Chu rchi.

TI.e Congregationaiists have a verv mu-a, Iiaee of Nvorshi1, iii Mill
TIown, -which the w-rîter undlerstood wvas entireir frei, fr<)m ebt ; andi
they have also a handsoùue pasne he SaI>lath Scoiis % large
one, ani assemibler, in the Acadeîny building, thje lower part of wli;chi
is used by the churchi for its vestry uad sc.hoo)l-roo,.

Theý Academy building w-as erected 11.y sevead 'rsons, (abIoult si- 1
thiiiik) connected with the mogezain1 h1b,:u lias- sincc e
deeded to the church, tlue uppelxr part of thc building lwing given %vitli-
out rent for an undenoininational Acadenuy for t1vý town.

(lue of the-ipeculiar featua-es iii coiineiio-. wvith tue c nglNgaioai
the systtuni of-linaince. 1 hIvo been inforined that ai conmrnittee i .- d
ted ot inýtlce an estiniute for the s-car of the amtotint required for ffl 'i)(
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necessities. An assessment is mnade upon the congregation, in pro
portion to, ability, &c., according to the books of the public assessors.
1 understand that the people cheerfulfly pay the arnount so assessed.
The sums paid by several are consequently very beavy, while others,
whose meanz are linîited, pay but a trifle. The system hias worked well
because ail parties have agreed to, make it work well, and the finances
are always in a healthy condition.

The Sabbath School, which lias bail. for its superinteudent for many
years the lion. William Todd, a member of the Legisiative Council,
is large and fiourishing.

The people connected witlb this church and congregation are generally
public spirited, active, and enterprising.

RURAL EVANGELIZATION.-WHAT COULD BE DONLE.

All1usion nas already been made in this series of articles to, the im-
possibility of ministers in set.tled charges doing sucli an amount of eva-ý,
gelistic work in the rural districts as the times demand. The pressing
question, tberefore is, Who is to do it 1 Perbaps the scheme of a Cath-
olic Rural Evangelization Society, propounded ini our last paper, xnay be
regardeil by some as flot only impracticable, but also unnecessary, their
opinion being that the most Scriptural andl thorougb way of evangeliza-
tion is for the inembers of churches themselves to, act under tlîeïr pastors.
Withi that opinion the writer:of these articles entirely agrees. To arouse
the memnbers of clîurches, bowreYer, is everywhere tbe great desideratum
of our day. Were every clurch inember or converted p2rson a borne
missionary in his own sphere-ready to say to bis neiglibour, IlKnow
ye the Lord," there would not be rnucb need for a special class of evan-
gelists either in town or country. The regular ministers of tlîe Word
would then be sufficient for the kingdom. Such is not, however, thîe
present state of the churclies anywhere, and least of ail, we fear, iii the
rural districts. Men devoteil to commerce, or animated by thîe spirit of
enterprise which characterises the large communities, carry their quick-
enici energies more or less with themn into church life. Hence there is
generally more of a niissionary spirit in our city thian our country
churches. A city minister seldomi fa- N find among lis people persons
of suficient activity, intelligence, an. .,~evotion, to aid luim in carrying
out any evaugelistic enterprise wichl lie chooses to, undertake. It is
often far otherwise, however, witlî a country pastor. Country people
are cbar-acteristically coniserrative-too often content with things as they
are, or to keep in the rut muade by their fathiers; or if iîot quite content
tbey are at least slow to miove. One of our ministers, an energetic
worker himself, wvho lias been a pa-stor for a considerable number of
years, affirms tîjat the greatest impediment to evaugelistic efforts lie lias
bail all along to contend with lias been the lethargy 'of Ibis own churcli!
11e and rnany others have required to work almost alone, or supported,
at best, only by their people's prayers--thougb iL is be feareil that
those prayers, which are not Sollowed by action on the part of the sup-
pliants, are flot very fervent. Too ofteii such men bave for years Lo,
bear the mortification of seeing their proposals for evangelistic effort
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coldly received and unsupported by their churches, tili they hecome
iveary of making such proposais. The quickening of church members
to, individual evangelistic action ought to be the ultimate end aimed at
by the use of ail other evangelistic means. Home niissionaries, after al
belong only to a temporary state of the church. Their existence is ex-
pressive at once both of a revived and also of only a partially revived
state of the church. Meantime t!:ey are eminently usefuzl, as scaffolding
is for the completing of a building; but when they are regarded ms an
end-a permanent substituts for universal Christian evangelic action,
they are no longer an unmixed good. Every Christian, a home mission-
ary !-is the demand of Christ; and meantime home missionaries should
be regarded as a means to promote the ultimate realization of that
demand. When that is achieved we shall have a perfectly revived
Christendorn. Be it understood, then, that it is with this end in view
we proceed to write further of what should be dons presently for rural
evangelization.

If each denomination must still act independent of others i11 this work,
one way they miglit do so more effectively than la done at present, and
certainly a practical way, is to employ travelling evangelists, who should
traverse the rural districts several times every year. The Congrega-
tional body ia quite able to employ two or more of these ia Scotland,
who might periodically visit each of the rural churches, and acting under
the pastors of these churches, hold meetings or do other work for a
week or more at a time.

But keeping the quickening of the rural churches to evangelistic action
more directly in view-Could not some means be devised for bringing
these churches, and those in the cities and large towns into dloser con-
tact or intercourse, for the benefit of both 1 We think this might easily
be done. Ministers and intelligent laymen from the cities miglit greatly
benefit the rural churche.3 by visiting them and explaining what is being
done in the large towns. Those city brethren should remember, that
they are in no0 small measure indebted for any superior amnount of reli-
gious enterprise which characterises them to the frequent visits which
they reiefrom men of eminetit evangelic zeal and experience from all
parts=o h world. These mren of A postolic zeal, unction, labours, and
experience, acquired in the high places of the fieldsaut home or abroad,
or men of renowned eloquence, seldom -favour their country fellow-
Christians with their presence and their speech. Might not, therefore,
the city brethren do. for these what their illustrious visitors do for themi

So far as the çhùrches of our own order in the country are concerned,
a number ôf tbeni are so isolated as to have practically no connection
with any sister churc> ; and, indeed, little more connection with the
Congregational Unioa'than consists in making an annual collection fur
its funds. In h8yé of the public, therefore, they stand alone, and
being generally themmâelves small numerically, other denominations look
slightingly upon, and ail but ignore thein in public questions and schemes.
This cannot but have a dispiriting influence on the inembers of these
churches. They are ail seldom, if ever, blessed with external stimulus,
or provoked to good works by those who have a sincere regard for their
welfare. The most isolated Presbyterian Chuirch has its condition so
far knownr and supervised hy the Presbytery at least., Wo which it belongs;
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while every few months, on the occasion of the sacraments, it is favour-
ed with the ministrations of several of the ininisters of ita own denomin-
ation, for Phose expenses a special provision is made. Men even of

highst winein the body will nnt fail at such tirnes to corne to the help
of the humble8t of their brethren. There are 8omo of our country
churches, however, which for a season of long years îîever see arîy of our
city or town niinisters aniong them. Even when their own minister
requires to be absent from his pulpit for a Sabbath, it ham, frorn lack of
unplaced mêen among uis, tii be filed by probationers belonging to othet
denominations. 'rhere are, indeed, churches, and these not in out-
landish places, to whiclî no Congregational minister, e,,tcept their own
pastor, haq preached on a Sabbatli for several years.

Ail this is ehilling, and is surely capable of being remedied. The
-want of a bigher mnissionarýY spirit among our country churches is in no
sinall ineasure owing,, to a deficiency of denomlinaitional spirit among Our
,city elîjrches aîîd miriisters. There 15 110 denomination in 8eotland in
whichi there sens to ho so little of that spirit as in our own. The
Evangelical Union is snaller evemi thain ours, still the most reinote, and
humble chuich in that body can apparently depend on an annual, or
more frequent %'isit, from its most eminent men. But froin painfill ex-
1werenc, 1 know it i. not s ainong us5.

Surely the district associations of ministers night (Io xnuch to, initiate
a hetter state of natters iii tlîis re.spect. Nowhierc in Scotland is In-
dcpentlency so strong, or chan. cterised by sueli a rnissioniary spirit in
rural districts, as in the counties of Aberdeen and. Banff; ani this is
eliiefly >wi1)g te the admirab>le maîiner in whichi the Northern Associa-
tion ncsti inisters ini n body goinir te and hodn ineetings at

ea-cl' of the clîurches. in rotation. within their bounds. Wcre this
practice moreW generai ini other association districts much -Oood. might hoe
done.

Furthier. igant net tîjese associa-tions aNc, send forth sonie of their
numiber every summier at Ieast, te itineiiite two or three wecks over the
country within their rosi'c do T<> (l w0~oild flot 01113' be to retura to
:Iiid s'VStùiiiatis'e .11 (1hd, blt aIas' now ohsoletc practicic pilrsue( by our
ttîmers. but to aeta puîlicy p -eset-iyý pursuedl by others. Several of
the preslîvteries of the Frc Chiurcli 10w seiîd (leputations. two andi two,
thîîs t(> itinerate witlîin thoir bolunds. It is ti great inistake to iniagine
that thie- itinerancit-4 ire not ncw reqîured, and t very siîigular mistake
for thei . geaimait who h nth<mn, te discontinue thein. Men
anîrnaetted wffth the A1wý.-t>Ik spirIit of longiiîg for the-glory of Christ in
t1Le conversion of sinners, would fint dlie w erk its ow ainpb'- reward
but tii t ake even -ove<rolind, ciii niinistvrs, werv tlîcy occasîomally,
at Ivastr se te s1ieîd their ini,:~ the couîntry, W011]d fiîid inind,
heury. -.ii<l spirit fiffly as mui iiivi ii ted therehy a-s by -tny other

tuN tlirpraciis-. Tlîouglî no oovrisins nuight c the resuit, the
siste ciîîrchs ited c"ouid miut surelv but he refreshied an<l provokzed to

loesdzal. wiv tlle pliilc ivoul-1 i ave cause te perceiv-e that the
-inail st r~lil hurch îas reîie1w hi'nemi known iii the land,

~d ~ n w'ie~.I)v a denoîn ilat ion of cluirclies of cre(litable -position.
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94£ ~MO ertumt.
TIE STORY 0F FIFY-TWO PRAYER-MEETINGS.

",To be sure," said I to myseif, one year ago, the lait woek in
iDecember, "1to ho sure, this in the evening of our churcli prayer-
meeting, but as I have not been there much tis year il is scroely
worth while te bogin now. III just wait until next week, and thon
begin the. year right and go ail the tixue."

Well, it no happened that the firot evening of the yo.r foul upon the
evening of the regular prayer-meetiug, and there wus none. The uezt
evening w. had eompauy. 0f course, although I wauted to go, I
coxddn't. The next week niy noighbor and partieular friend, Mrs.
Lamb, gave a party. Now Mmo Lamab is a member of our ehurcli, arnd
muet undoniably did wrong; but then àh. ia a very dear frieud of mine,
aud 1 eau go to prKyer-meeting every week of the year, but it àa net
every week that 1 eau aoeept au invitation from Mmii Lamb;.- therefore,
aorrys I was,I1 feit that I must go to, the party. The next week
Miss Kellogg was here. Now, 1 work pretty hard sud arn fond of
music, aud I ueed nome enteraixméat, and I reaily feit it my duty to
go, there, for Mina Kellogg doos net sing every week. You seS I wus at
bout excusable. The uext week it mnowed; the next it rained; the.
next it was terrible cold, sud the next it wus warm, and thawing, suid
se wet under foot. The next week Gougli lectured, sud as I eau go to
prayer-meeting every week, I thought I might, just for once, go to, heau
Mr. Gough. The neit week I had a headache; the next week a dru-
maker; and the next, which was the twelfth, a vory kard cold. Bo you
se I could net go any the fint quarter. The. foilowing week it was
very dark, sud I had uo eompany. The fourteenth I toGe gomng, but
just as I was about te, start I heard that ou "lbeloved pastor"P waa away,
and that Deacon Quiokeet would lead the meeting. New I dou't like
Deacen Quickset. Ho was se inkind au te say, upon one occasion, that
ho believed that if I would make an effort I might get out teO prayer-
meeting; as if I were not constantly msking an effort; sud lie ouglit
te, kuow that I always go when it la at ail consistent. Ho iiad botter
romember that "1charity covers a multitude of sus." I arn sometimes
obUiged te hoe absent from. prayer-meeting, but 1 do net talk about my
neighbors As Deacen Q. was going te, lead the, meeting, 1 did net foot
it my dutyj te, go. The next week, I will coufes, I forgot it until it
waa tee, late. The next week I started, but was se vexed te, find that
my time wus tee, slow, sud I was again lato. The. sixteonth 1 did net
feel at ail well,.aud the next I weut te visit a siek frjeud. You know
it la a much our duty te riait the sick as it in te, attend meetings. Tni
noxt week, unfortuuately, thon. waa a wedding in eue of the other
churches, te, whicii I recoived au admission card, and as I could- go te
prayer-meoting every week, sud pàrticularly as the bnide's dreos wm
said to e ovry elegant-tie trait at leait four yards long-I just thought
I would go te the.,wedding. The next week 1 waaverytfired; it wa
our hou oe-Cleaning, sud Bridget took it inte, her head to take thus turne
of ail ethers te get the. ague: suad thon the week after that it wua tee
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warrn to wear rny hood, and my new bat was nlot trimmed. For the
next two months 1 wus out of town, and I neyer enjoy going to social
meetings where I arn a stranger, ani so I did not think it best to go.
The firat two weeks aftoer 1 returned from my Summner tour I was
altogether too, tired. Onc's health is of the first importance. The next
Wednesday, which wau the thirty-fourth of the year, was a happy day
for me. Nothing interfered with my regular and established plans, anid
I went to prayer-meeting. How plesiant it was! I really think Mrs.
Lamb ought to make an effort te go. I mean tW speak tW ler about it.
The thirty-fifth week my poor cousin wished me te stay at home with
her; she was disappointed about going out herseif, and she said as I
went out last week she really thought I rnight. As I did flot visli tW
seem ill-natured, of course I could not refuse; do you think I couldi?
The next week there was a heavy thunder storm, and I arn afraid We go
out when it liglitens. The thirty-seventh, thunder again. I - otten
wonder that Providence should interfere iii this way with what really
Bem We be our duty. The thirty-eighth it was exoessively warrn, and
the thirty-ninth was the only evening in the week when my regular
dresa-maker could fit my dress. The fortieth week there wag te be a
Bible agent, or somethrng of that sort, and 1 hate agents. The forty-
lirat there was a festival in another church, and as I ar nflt a sectarian
at ail, and think it our duty We help one another, I thought I ought to
go there. The next week I stayed at home We write We my dear mother.
I weut ilixg the niglit before, and had an invitation Wo the theatre the
next niglit, and se was obliged We take this night for my letter, though
I tva8 sorry. The following week 1 was obliged We stay at home tW
finish a tatting tidy I was making for the orphau fair. Surely the
orphans must noV be neglected; and the next week 1 was at the fair.
I should have gone We meeting, but they had put me upon a cornmittee
quite against ïny wish; and the next week I was suffering from a severe
cold, which I had contracted while working for the orpban fair. The
forty-sixth I was ra/&er obliged to go We another party, though 1f amn
principled agai2nst sucli things generally. But, if people will give
parties on such nights, what can a person do '1 The forty-seventh, most
unluckily, occurred upon the evening of xny birth.day. I coxuld not help
that, of course, and a person's birth-day only cornes once in a year, and
you can go te prayer-meeting any time. So we thought it ouly right We
he social, and we invit'd a few particular friends. One gets dropped
out of seciety very soon if their invitations are net returned, and I have
often heard ministers say that our social duties are qtt as binding &q
our religious ones, or at least sornething We that effeet. The next week
1 started, but at the gate I met my dear yonng friend, who is just getting
res.dy We be married, and she was se anxieus I would. go with her, te
give some orders respecting ber wedding hat, that 1 could noV refuse,
psrticularly when she said she would trust no one's taste and judgment
but mine. Besides, a she will only lie rnarried once (at least net unlesa
John sliould die,) I suppose it was rny duty to go .with lier. The twe
following weeks I was just as busy as could be, for we had decided We
have a Christmas tree, and I was getting ready for it. I fully reselved
We go after Christmas. Well, the lati week of the year had gene.
1 waa tired and blue, a.nd did net feel like going eut, and it did sèem We
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me that 1 hadl better wa;. for the New Year again, and then go ail the
time. But you see 1 really intended to do se this year; and Mrs. Lamb
says that she heard our minister say that God would give un credit for
our really good intentions, and that is a great comnfort, 1 arn sure, and
much more charitable and sensible than that other really profane remark,
wbich I have hearci vulgar people quote frorn some old faehioned felloýw,
that "lThe way to hell is paved with good intentions. "-Packsrd's
.1ont hly.

110W SANTA CLAUS CURED HAITIE.

Was Hattie, then, sick 1 and was Sauta Claus turned physician 1
Not exactly; and yet a very troublesome coxnplaint had siezed hold of
Hattie. It affected ber in this, way : When her mother said, "lCorne,
Hattie, it is time for you to go to, bed," Hattie seemed to, be stricken
with a sudden paralysis of the limbs ; that is, she appeared to loge the
use of them.

She neyer "Pr""g lp frein her play to run at once for her uight-dress
and wrapper; alt1ioug111, generally, ne littie girl could be found more
nimble and quick. I f she happened Vo, be readiug a book, ber bande
môved so slowly to, lay it dewn, that eue would think tbey had grown
to it. Three and four tirnes ber mother was obliged Vo speak Vo her
before there would be any movement toward obeying her.

bcCorne, Hlattie," the patient mamma would eay once more, and think
that now ber littie girl would seeu be undreseed. But Hattie mnuet
stop te carese Rover a minute on ber w.ay te, the nursery; or frolic a
littie with Freddie, who was kicking up bis baby feet in tbe crib; or
dollie was discevered Iyiug, face down, under the rockers, and must be
made coinfortable.

Wben, at last, the process of undressiug was cemmenced, and Hattie's
reluctant flugers slowly essayed the task of unfastening ber dresa or
untyîng ber shees, it was really surprisîug bow sore Hattie's thumbs sud-
denly grew, and hiow niany knots there always were in those troublesome
strings. Sometirnes she would be found sitting like " iy son John,-
with eue stocking off and eue etocking on,"-gazing idly into the lire for
minutes together; or, with eue eleeve hauging, and tbe other elipped
baif way off ber arm, she would seize Maltee, the kitten, and drag ber
tbrough a series of waltzes,' unniindful of ber own condition and of
ber motber's long waiting. It seemed as if ebe tu rer would get ready
for bed.

Now, Santa Claus bad seen tbis,--how sorely Mre. Reed was tried
by Vhis bad habit of Hattie's, and how Hattie herseif was growing up
with a very hurtfül disease preyiug upon ber character. He reselved
upon'a cure.

Christmaà was approaching. He had held several private interviews
with Hattie's papa and mamnia, aind fouud eut wbat their littie daugh-
Ver ineet wished for. For a whole year site had been wiehiug for a set
of rosewood furuiture for ber dollie,-lice tbe eue Gracie Mills received
tast Christmas,-aud bad net been slow te, express the desire in ber
mother's heariug. More than auythiug else, ebe longed for a new box
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of water colours, and to possesa that beautiful picture, the "IBabe of
Bethlehem ;" for Hattie was a young artist in hier tastes, and, in fact,
in practice.

Ail these things, and a great niany more, including story-books and
games, she ventured to hope would be laid on lier Christmas table ; for
tlis waz the way hier presents always came. Wlien she came down
stairs Christmas morning, there it always îItood, in the middle of the
room,-a little tahle, to bie sure, but well filled with pretty things
and she had only to guess from whomn thiey camne.

,So, the niglit before Clhristmnas," Hattie ivent to hed, as usual, with
a liglit heart, and visions dancing throughli er head, if flot of sugar-
plums, of things <juite as pleasing, anîd less transitory. Full fifteen
minutes longer than usual, even, was she in getting ready to retire, and
onkly went at last upon a hint from papa that Santa Claus was sorne-
times known to, punisli dilatory chlîdren.

This puzzled lier a little, but did not prevent lier from indulging in
the nost delightful anticipations for the morrow.

Brighit and early slic rose, eager to get dlown stairs, but checked lier
impatience tii perfectly and neatly dressed, and thon tlew to see hier
expected treasures.

But, on entering the room, fier countenanco suddenly fell. The littie
table stood empty,--quite empty,--save a note that lay on it, addressd,
in fair-printed characters, to IlMiss HATTiE REED." The IlMerry
Christmas"I to lier papa and mamma died on lier lips ; and she looked
fîom one to another in bewilderment.

"1Read your letter, Hattie," said papa, "lPerliaps that wiIl explain
matters."t

Su Hattie, just ready to burst into tears, opened the small envelope,
and read :

My DEAR HATTiE,-YOU know I am rather an eccentric old. feilow,
but punctual. When was I ever known to, fail of calling round at your
table on Christmas Eve 1 You think, may be, that I was flot there
this year; but I was.

Owing to the very long journey I liad to make, 1 was obliged to,
start early,-just as soon, in fact, as the suni was down; and as your
father's house came among the first on my way, I drew my coursers up
to his chimney just as you commenced to undresls for bed. IlJust in
time, I said to, myseif "lWhoa, Cornet ! Wlioa, Cupid ! lil be down
there' and back in a minute."y

But I wanted to wait tili yen sliould lie fairly out of sight. After a
littie, I started down the chimney, sure that you were, by that time,
snug bsetween the sheets. But I heard you talking to thie cat, and your

nimma saying, "lCome, Hattie, make haste." So I went back to my
tiny reindeer, who were retting very reative, standing there on the
frosty roof. Wait a bit,' I said.

By and by, I went down again. There you stood, in your bare feet,
ail dressed in white, the echo of your good-night kisses just coming up
the chimney ; and I tliought, IlNow, in a minute more, she will be gone ;
then 'il straiglit te my work, and be off ;" for, on Iooking at my watch,
I found 1 had wasted twenty-two minutes and a haîf waiting for you.
So I took another peep, expecting to, see your figure disappear through
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the nursery door, but on the way you hiad picked up a pair of scissors,
and squatted on the floor to eut your toe-nails.

1 could not possibly wait any longer. Dunder and Blixen were paw-
ing away with their eight littie hoofs, anxious to be on the road again;
for they knew, as well as 1, how many hundreds of littie stockings and
tables, just as deserving as yours, were waiting to be filled.

So I sprang up the cbimney, and Ieft you. I don't know whether
you got to bed at ail or not. The gray morn was heginning to dawn
before I got home froni my journey; and I had only time to scribble
this note, and send it by my servant, Jack iFrost, who will leave it on
your table, with my good wishies.

I arn sorrýy for your disappointinent this morning ; but you uiider-
stand it is ail your own fault,-a fault of whichi I lope youi will be
cured before another merry Christmnas. SANTA CLAUS.

Poor Hattie! Long before she got to the end of this letter, her
littie heart broke ; and, witbout waiting to see how truly good Santa
Claus was hier friend, after ail, she buried hier face iii lier mother's lap,
and cried bitterly.

The punishinent wvas almost too rnuch for lier to bear. Santa Claus'
prescription was a good orle, If hie watches Hattie now, from niglît to
night, he wiIl see that, when the hour for retiring cornes, she goes
quickly and quietly to bed; and hier manirna neyer bias to say, 1'Conie,
Hattie, make haste." Hie will find that Hattie bias forrned a -deter-
mination to break up entirely lier old, bad habit; and I should not be
surprised if, next Christmas morning, lier littie table should prove
quite too small to hold ail that generous old feliow wili hîeap upon it.-
Ch/ristian Banner.

A CGLAýD SURPRISE..

How often a groundiess fear keeps us back frorn confessing our inter-
est ii tlic things of God. We dread the reproach of others, and they,
in tlîeir turîî, are just as fearful of ours ; and so, wliile bctht are lolging
to know the peace of God, eaclh is unwilliîîg to, disclose to the other
their bonest and sincere desires.

A lady, distinguislied as a writer, states tlîat whien she was in lber
fourteenth year, the grecit duity of consecrating herself to bier Redeemer
was brouglit horne to lier beart anid coiiscieiice; but the speciai obstacle
in lier way wvas, fear of an eider brother, then spending bis coliege
vacation at home. Hie was a young man of brithiant p)rornise, but with
great powers of ridicule, and slue shirank from bis merciless wvit. For
days the conflict between the convictions of the Spirit and lus dispica-
sure filled lier soul with agony.

At last shie yielded hierself to Christ, and resolved to confess it to lier
brother, and implore himn to niake the saine wise chîoice. Witli faltering
tongue sbe introduced the subject; ivhien, to, lier joy, lie seized hier hand,
and with tearful eyes and treinulous voice told lier that bie too had for
some time beeîî under religions irnpressions, and thiat, the great obstacle
that a-rpeared before hiir was the fear that it would eut hirn from bier
love and sympatby. What a happy surprise was this to botb of theun.

Hundreds of sucb surprises are waiting for souls wlio will be true to,
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themaiseves and to God. Wives and huabands go burdened with sin,
afraid Wo confess their feelings W each other; and unconverted persons
wonder why Christian friendu do not invite them to Christ, while those
ame friends anv shrinking lilce cowards from their duty, and fearing to
lead sinners Wo Jeaus lest they turn aud reproach them for so doing.

It is safe to obey (i4od. Wherever he calis us to s0w seed, He hias
made ready the soul ; and wherever He bida us speak a word for Him
Wo a weary or burdened soul, His spirit wiIl go before us to prepare the
way, and Hia grce will give the hearing ear and the understanding
heart. Let us be honest with God and faithful t,) men.-Exchange.

DO IT WITH YOUR MIGHT.
Whatsoe'er you find to do,

Do it, boys, with al your might!
Neyer be a littie true,

Or a littie in the right.
Tries even
Lead to, heaven;

Trilles niake the life of men;
go in ail thinga,
Great or sinali thinga,

Be aie thorougli as yon can.

HeIp the weak if you are strong,
Love the old if you are young;

Own a fault if you are wrong,
If you're angry, hold your tongue.

In each duty
Lies a beauty,

If your eyels you do not shut,
Just as sinrely
And seciiuely

As a kernel inl a nut.

Love with ail your hear-t and soul,
Lov-e with eye and ear and touch

That's the moral of the whole-
You can never love tuo much

'Ti& the glory
0f the story

Ini our babyhood hegui;
Our hearta without it
(Neyer doubt it)

Are as worlds without a sun!

If you thiîik a word would Please,
Say it, if it is but true;

WVords may give deliglit with ease,
When no act is asked from you.

Words may often
Soothe and soften,

Gild a joy or heal a pain
They are treasures
Yielding pleasures

It is wicked to retain.
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Wliatsoe'er you find to do,
Do it, thon, with &Il your might;

Lot your prayers be strong and true-
Prayer, my lads, "Il koop you right.

Prayer in ail things,
Great and amail things,

Like a Chriatian gentleman;
And for ever,
Now or nover,

Be as thoroilgh as you eau.

ADVERTISEMENT 0F A LOST DAY.

BY MMS. LYDTA H. SIGOURNXY.

Lost : at! ast !
A Gem of countless price,

Cut from the living rock,
And graved in Paradis.

Set round with three timea eight
Large diainonds clear and bright.

Lost-where the thoughtless throng
In fashion's mazes wind,

Where thriiletli foily'a song,
L.aving a sting behind ;

Yet to my hand, 'twas given
A golden harp to buy,

Such as the white-robed choir attune
To deathiesa minstrelsy.

Loat ! ]ont! lout!
1 feel ail search is vain;

That gem of countiess coat
(ian ne'er be mine again;

1 offer no reward,
For, tiil these heart-stringe sever

1 know that heaven-intrusted gift
la reft away forev(-r.

But wheu the sea anti land
Like burnine seroli have fled,

l'Il see it in Hia hand
Who judgeth quick and dcad.

And when of scathe anid Ioss,
That men eau ne'er repair,

The drcad inquiry meots my soul,
'What shall 1 answer there?

To the men of business among, our readers, we would heartily com-
mend the Life of Arth&ur Tappan, written by his brother Lewis, <repub-
Iished in London, by Sampson, Low & Co., with a preface by Newman
Hall, as thie memoir of one who wua thoroughly successful as a bilsi-
ness man, yet who conducted his business on the highest principles;
gave muet liberally to relig;ou and benevolent objecte; and was a leader.
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in the Anti-siavery cause when that involved a real taking Up of the
cross to, foilow Christ. Arthur Tappan was a hero, and no one eau
read the story of his confliets, witbout being the better for it.

Secular Annotations on Scripltre Texis, by Francis Jacox, (London.
Hoddler and Stoughton), is no common book It consists of a series of~
illustrations on some tbree-score passages of Scripture, selected from a
very wide rainge of ancient and modern literature with admirable taste
and jndgment, with reference, not bo znuch to external illustration-
viz : as to customs, history, and geogra~phy, as to that of the inner and
spiritual teaching of the word. It suggests a valuabie habit in conuc-
tion with iniscellaneous and discursive readin-viz: the being on the
iook out ini ail directions for whatever may throw light on Holy Scrip-
ture.

(Jhurch Desgn for Congrqations-its Developriients and Possib-ilitieç, by
James Cubitt, Architeet, (bondon: Smnith and Eider), shouid contain
some vaiuable lessons for church-buiiders in Canada. The reaGtion
froin the barn or factory and the town hall styles, axnong Engiish Non-
conforrnists, has led to sorne strange travesties of the ecclesiastical style,
which have been dubbed 1'Dis8enting Gothie !" Mr. Cubitt contends
that the Gothic style is capable of tborough adaptation to the uses of a
congregation in whose services, preaching is more prominent than rituai.

Thie .Nrth -Britis&Review ba.«s ceased to be! Number cvi., just issuled,
is its iast. It lias had a strange history; originated by Weish, Chai-
mers and others as a representative of the Free Church views, it after-
war(is -passed into rather Broad Church bands, but Iatteriy was edited
by Sir John Acton, a learned and liheral Catholic.

The Con greqotionai Qiuarter.y for January contains a hnndred 'pages of
the statisties of the Congregational churches in the United States,
collecte(I, cornpiied and arranged with rare perseverance and skiil. We
have sorne kinowledge of the difficulties that have been overcorne, and

wecan admire the pýatience by which. they bave been so far overcome.
The whoh ltinmber of chutrches in the United States and the British
Provinces is 2,42,5, of which 961 have settled pastors, and 1,457 have
acting ibaLstors, or stited preachers not reguiarly installed as pastors.
The nurnber of ministers re1)orted is 3,983, of whom 2,237 are
empioyed ini pastoral work. Trhe number of churcli-members or com-
mnunicants is 312,403, averaging 92 mnembers to each churcli. Massa-
chuscýts bias 413 churcbes with 80,066 zuembers, averaging neariy 193
te each. Connecticuit stands next, having '227 churches 1with 49,180
members. The other New England States stand, as to churches, Maine
161, New Hampshire 136, Vermont 1,57, Rhode Island 21, New York
160, Illinois 167, Ohio 140, Iowa 105, Wisconsin 131. Michigan 125,
Minnesota 56, Kansas 50, California 43, and so on. The increase of
churches in the year is 78, rainisters, 30. The progressive improveuient
from year te year in the statistics cannot but lead to renewed care and
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promptitude in the recording and returning officers of the several States
-the whole tending to the consolidation and effectiveness of the Body.

Under the heading of "lPlain words for Congregationalists," the
English Independent declares that the churches of the body are serioualy
deficient in the moral influence that cornes frora consistent, holy living;
and that the ministry is losing power, men of spiritual weighit and reali
preaching ability becorning more aiid more scarce. The conclusion to,
which. it cornes, is that "lthe churches stand in need of a profound and
very real religious Revival." This rehuke of a friend dlaims candid
and searching enquiry.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council lias delivered two,
judgments recently, defining, on this hand and on that, what an English
Churcli clergyman may flot do and teacli. Mr~. Voysey, who scarcely
believep in a Personal God, lias been silenced ; and Mr. Purchas, of
Brighton, lbas been cornmanded to cut short his ritualistic extravagances.
But the spirit of the ritualists seerns to lie thorouglily roused. They
talk very deflantly, and continue the use of the forbidden vestmnents,
and rites, hoping, no doubt, to scare away further prosecutions. As a
climiax, theythreaten the State with tlie disestablishment of the Church;
and liowever mucli they mean by this, they are certainly hastening for-
ward that consumimation. At last, even the Evangelicals are beginning,
as though ritualism. miglit be carried to, such lengths, as to make them
advocate (lisestablisliment! So says Mr. Ryle.

The English Congregational Year Book for 1871 reports for England
and lier colonies, 76 county associations and unions, 3665 çhurclles, of
wliich 303 are "vacant," 3000 home missions and ouf--stations, 2980
ministers aud missionaries, of whom 511 are wit.lout pastoral charge,
witli 317 students in colleges and 269 in institutes.

IJnder the heading "Spiking their own guns," tlie iec J)rk Inde-
pendent administers a well merited rebuke to the IlBaptist Home
Society " for arcepting as a donation from the New York City Coulicil,
at the nominal rentai of one dollar a ycar, the site on which the Home
is to be erected. The vote of ils patrons and members sto)od 126 in
favour, and 36 against, the measure.

IlThe pecuniary motive has carried the day, and comniitted the
Baptists of New York, and evervwhere else who approve of the act, to
tlie principle under whicli the Catholics have fromn year to year been
receiving large appropriations of cit.y property for sectarian uses-in the
aggregate amounting to millions of dollars."

We are glad to note that their most influential organ, the Wfatchînail
and Refledor expresses in the strougest ternis its dissatisfaction witli the
action of the Society.
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We are not sufféred yet to turn, away our eyes from Paris, leaving
lier to recover lierselW, as quietly as she rnay, from the scourging of the
war. Reijelious inovements, in the capital itself, endanger the national
pence and stability. It is the old iRed Republican ekement that bas
corne t<) the surface again, claiming ail powers for the people, yet not
teaching tleic lîow to use tlîeir powers. These internai disorders seem
to us the sa(1(lCA of all the -%oes of France, in this year of bier humil-
iation.

The Rev. Mr. Cheeney, of Chicago, against wliom ]Bishop White-
bouse has beeiî proceeding with tie utmost rigour of the law for these
inonths past, because bie will not pronounce every baptized child "Iregen-
erate," hias recently been suspended from the ministry. lis vestry-
mien, howevcr, iiot fearing the Bishop, have by a unanîmiouia vote, resol-
ved to sustain hlm.

Iii a letter to him, they say "The prosperity of our parish, the
great work i n which it is engaged, the consideration of the fatal effect
upon it, which must intvitably resuit fromi a violent separation of pastor
and people, by the force of an outside power ; the unanimity of our
congregation in desirîng that the tic remain unbrokenr-all these forbid
that you leave us. l)uring the eleven years of your labors among us
the parish bas grown from, the feeblest miission~ life to a strong and
vigorous churcli, numbering over 400 familier, 340 communicants and
nearly 1,300 pupils and teachiers in its home and mission Sunday
Schools."

The Adrance says that the Bisliop lias no control over Mr. Cheeney's
lîouse of worship, because there i,% a debt on it, and it lias consequently
neyer heeci onseccrated -wliate ver that means. One case of positive
benetit froni a churchi debt.

Teaclingi poor young- girls huw- to sew i-cil isi a forin of charity so
inexpensîve, ani at the sjfli, Lime so beneficial that it is reinarkable
iliat su littie is done of it as thiere is. In Brooklyn a iîuimber of indus-
trial sclhools have rccently heii established-onie of them in Mfr.
lieeceler's elhawcb -whero cdîildreii have the opportuuity both of learning
to be good seanîstrcss,-es and of gctting paid tor the work tliey do0 while
leariing Siieli institutions deserve encouragemcnt.

THE JAlLLIE MINEMORIAL FUND AND PROFESSORSHIP.

My DE.Ai SiR,-B3y wvay of introduction to my preseit, commutnication, I
beg to reculi t4) the notice of your readers the following rnnioranda

At the special mieeting (if the College. lield at Toronto, Jantiary 4th, 18î70,
to inakoe arrangements consequent on the death of Dr. Liflie, among other
VwatterS, the proposai of the B3oard of Directors to maise the surn of $5,000, to
be known as "~ the Lillie Mfetnorial Fund," was adopted. That pr6posal was
as foelh'we
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&"4(1.) That a general effort b. made among the niembers and adherenta
of lahe Congregational Churches of British North America, in conjunction
wVith the Colonial Misaionary Society of London, to raiso a fund-say
$5,000-which. being invested ini good and safe securities, sha. yieid a
revenue orà at least $40 a year.

"(2.) That this fund shall be designated The LiUie Memoiri'i Fiend, and
the proceeds thereof shall be guaranteed to, the widow of Dr. Lillie for the
terni of her natural life.

"(3.) That on her death, the proceeds of the said fund shail ho appro-
priated to the support, in fulil or in part, of a Professorship of Church His-
tory, in the Congregational College of British North Ainerica, wvhich shail
bear the naine of T&e LWlie -Professrl&ip of (7hurchHho 1 .
At the sanie meeting the Board were authorized (1) to take steps to, raie

the. fund ; (2) to transfer to the saine the stock held in the Canada Permanent
Building Society, amounting, with prerniuins, in value to $1,105; and also,
the proceeda of the sale of the Port Stanley Church building, say $406. Add
to these two items the sum of $1,452, the conditional guaranree of the Co-
lonial Missionary Society, and the suin of $228 received froin the churches
up to date, and we have a total of assets amnountingr to $3,251, leaving a bal-
ance of $1,>149 stil) to be raised.

When we consider that reinittances have been received fromn fot more than
eight or niine of the churches of our body throughout the Dominion, the ex-
pectation that this balance can be easily raised, if prompt and proper means
are adopted, should not b. regarded as too sanguine.

As I consider this a matter of no slight importance, both to the genoral in-
teresta of the denomination and to the College, 1 hold myseif iiureadiness to
render whatever assistance 1 can towards bringing it to a succesaful issue, and
mny objeet in now addressing you is to intimiate to ininisters and churches
that, acting on the reqiuest rnnd authorisation of the Board, it is mny purpose
to spend a portion of niy next vacation in visiting such churches in Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as I can reaeh, with the express
object of raising mnoneys for the said fund.

My plan, at prement, is to visit clîurches iii titis Province during the mionth
of May ; in Ontario. during the latter part of May and in June ;and in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick during JuIy and Augunst. 0f course, 1 shail not
be able to visit ail, and, lience, 1 shahl have to mnake a selection of such as can
be rcached rnost easiiy. But should any ministers or churches, to wlioni 1
have not sont circula-s, think it desirahie that 1 should visit theni, if they
will apprise mie of this, I will do miy best to comae to thein. And let not such
as xnay not be visited negiect to make an effort; for to obtain tuie desired
end the heip of ail, however axuail it inay be, will bc needed. Durisîg the
present session there is a charge on tihe ordinary rcvenue (if tise Coilege which
this fund is designed to meet ; and it is greatiy tÀ> ho desired that next ses-
sion it shouid bc so met, for then the number of studenis will be greater auid
tise expenditure consequentiy larger.

-s 1 can have no other interest in this business thani a desire to pruit
the general gond of the churches and of the College, I trust I mnay rely on
receiving the hearty cooperation of ail, both churches and nministers. Let us
act upon the prixscipie of the oid adage, " Where there's a wiil, there's a
wav," and 1 shall be mucis mistaken and disappointed if we do miot succeed.

I remain,

Cordially yours,

GEORGEz CORNisH,
Sec. (1 ung. Coll., B. N. A.

MONTIRAL, -March 21, 1871.
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FATHER DEN!qY'S LOSS.

ALIe0N, March 14, 1871.
Di BROTHER WOOI),-The following is a copy of a Resolution sent me

by the Brethren of the Central Association :
" Reolvedi That the Brethren coxnposing the present meeting of the Cen-

tral Association, having heard of the recent loas by fire sustained by their
aged friend and brother, Rev. H. Denny, desire to express their deepest
personal sympathy with hini in his loas, and to beg his acceptance of the
accompanyin)g contribution, which tîey only regret is so sinail and inade-
quate. At the saine turne they wouid assure their dear and aged Brother
that their earnest prayers will be offered Up tu God on his beliaif, tijat He
who is able tu make ail grace abound will more than make up this boss by
enlarged temporal prosperity in the future. They "ls desire to, express
their confidence that one, who has long taught others to lay up treasure
above, by no such loss will be utterly cast down, but will realize the isweet
peace of one dwelling ini the secret place of the Most High." Ciarried
unanimously.

The following suais have been thankfubly received
Ministers of the Central Association . . . .$23 25
Rev. E. Barker and friends, Fergus . . . . 15 75
James Barber, Esq., Georgetowrn . 00 . 5O
Mr. W. Caverbili, Dereham . . . . . 5 0
Rev. Mr. Millard, Toronto . . . . . . 2 0
Friends connected with Church Hill, Esquesing . . 7 0
Mrs. Spaulding, Montreal . . . . . . 2 00
Mrs. W. Learmont, Montreal . . . . 2 0
Mr. E. Ferry, Yorkville . . . . . . 5 0
Communion Collection, Brantford . . . . 10 00
John Armstrong, Eramosa . . . . . . 2 0
Dougall McGill, Caledon . . . . . . 2 0

Th'is encouraged, I have commenced preparations to build on the old spot
this summer.

Yours truly,
HIRAM DENNY.

CANADA INDIAN MISSION.

DzEyt Sit, -The CaniÂa Indi an mission is holding on its way. It is taking
a firiner hold upon the syn -pathies of Christian friends, and is being owned of
God in the sabvation of sculs. It is sometimes said of heathen nations and
of our own Indian tribes, " that they hold so low a place in the scale of hu-
manity, are so deficient in mental power, and 8o easily become a prey to the
unprincipled and licentious trader, that it is vain to attempt their instruction
and civiIization."' Sudh an objection is as dishonorable to, the great Creator
of ail men as it is untrile in point of fact. " He hath made of one blood al
nations that dwell upon t.he earth, " and however men may divide the human
family into races, and affect to apportion to each, with mathematical pre-
cision, its due amount of inteblectual power, ail are of equal value in lis
sight, and His great salvatim i is adapted alike to all.

As in ancient timnes the Gýospel was found effectuaI to the conversion of the
wandering Scythian. the haughty Roman, the contemptuous Greek, and the
harbarous nations of northerxî Europe, so in our own days we have beheld,
in the savage and licentious natives of Polynesia, the Bechuana and Hotten-
tot tribes of Soith Africa, sunk apparently below the bevel of the brute, the
abrnost equally deh.sed negro, the unimpressible Rindoo, the apathetic Chi-
nese, and the idolatrous M3alagese, aîl brought to feel the power of the samne
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Gospel, not only to, sactify the, soul, but to kindle the. affections and exait
the. intellect ; thus proving that it was only the absence, for a long succession
of ages, of its humanizing, elevating, enlightening influences, which had re-
duced them, to their sad and degraded condition. go almo with regard to, the
aborigines of our country. They have long wandered ini the dark night of
idolatry and continued departure froin God. Satan lias reigned unciiecked
iun the hearts of these children of disobedience. Their fears have been excit-
ed almnt beyond endurance, and we wonder flot that frequently they should
have ruslied, into, the. darkness of futurity, for truly they were

Without one chéerful beam of hope,
Or qpak of gllmierlng day.

The degradation of their moral condition has been intensifled by the. fire-
waters and the immoral intercourse of wicked mien; and, it is true, they are
very low in the scale of civilization, and the. gospel laborer must have long
patience before he sees any large measure of success to, his labors. But there
is nothing too hard for the. Lord. In sending thein hi& Gospel by men of
God,

Jehov.h here resolvea to show
What His alinighty grae =a do.

Already w. see smre gliminerings of light. The cry lias been heard by us,
"4What must 1 do to, b. saved?7 Tii. Lord hath delivered me fromn the, miry
clay ; He hath brought me up out of the. horrible pit ; H. hath put a new
song in my mouth, even praise vnto the. Lord." Already have we seen real
Christianity exemplified in the life, and the. supports of faith and hope triumi-
phiant ini the. death, of Christian Indiana. Tiie importance of obeymng tlie
great command has grown upon us during the. past tbree years from our in-
tercourse with the, Indiana.

The Gospel is adapted to, every creature, and ita presentation, even to the
savage and uncivilized, cannot be in vain. Our tour last sumnier extended
more than two thousand miles, and our hearts were cheered and our faith en
couraged in this holy enterprise. Here, a chief and some important mein-
bers of his family have become lovera of the Gospel, and desire to ext.nd its
precious blessings to others, vile the false systeni of religion that fornierly
pre,#ailed had fallen mnto a state of hopeless decadence. And there, thanks
were given us for the. achool and the. missionary ; conversion was professed ;
children presented for Christian bsptism ; and Indiana in afflictive and dying
circunistances were sustained by the consolations of the glorious Gospel of the.
blessed God. Here, we were again besought, by pagan tribes to give tiiem
the mission and the school; and there, disappointinent vas expressed at the
long delay in sending thse desired missionary. Froni information received in
Thunder Bay, v. powerfully felt the importance of planting a mission at the
Lake of the. Woods, witiiin 170 miles of Fort Garry, and we earneatly. plesd
vitii onrfiends to, enable us to accomp lisii tus desire of our heart.

It is aiso our purpose, as fast as the Lord enables 'us, to send two Christian
Indian fainilies, with a native teaciier, to form a nucleus for future opera-
tions among thse wild Sioux Indiana in the. Red River country. God ha&
sent us a valuable missionary, in the person of a lady, fornserly of the Lab-
rador mission, in connection with the, Canada Foreign Missionary Society, of
Montreal. It in proposed to place lier at tiie Spaznsh River, viiere, vo h ave
no doubt, ber services viii b. appreciated aud blest. Christian brethren,
will you continue to pray for us and heIp us in this work of the. Lord 1

BIesd Savlour, smy thy sceptro
AUl the eaalb arotind.

Wu. CLARLK,
Of the Caiuda Indiau M"s.
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THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

DxAit SiR,-The French Canadian settlers in our Domini-in, numhering
nearly a million, have strong claima upon the sympathy, prayers and aid of
enlightened Protestants, without regard te sect or denomination. They have
not, indeed, been overlooked for the last thirty-five years, but the efforts put
frrth in their behaif by the entire Protestant Church is flot at ail propor-
tionate te their iieed, and very far below what might have been put forth
had the missaionr spirit been thoroughly aroused.

The Itomishi inftluence ini our country has had too miucli sway, andi has been
fostered and encouraged by those who ought to have resistcd its bold and
daring ciicroachnments. 1Romanisni aims for an ascendaiicy to which she
has nu dlaims, and which shie has always used, when possessed, tu crush
the liberties of the people. We must wink no longer at these pretensione. Our
rulers and politiciane miuat be educated to a wiser policy, and Christians
inust bestir thenieelves respectfully, cuurteously and kindly to check the pro-
gress of the Man of Sin, by diffusiiig light amd evangelizing the peuple.

The Freuch Canadian Missionsry Society has now attained its thirty-second
year, anîd has, by the Divine blessing, accomplished a vast ainount of good ;
but it is not as fully sustained as it ought to be. The field it occupies is large
in extent, and exceedingly populous, " but the labourera are few." Much
prayer is nceded for tbe increase of the staff of workmen and the auccees of
their labours ; and mucli more liberality in sustaining the efforts put f9trth,

There are a few points about this Society whichi nced at least a passing
notice. Three objects are embraced in its operationa, for the accomplishing
of which a three-fold agenty is employed. While it labours for the benefit
of Roman Catholica among the Frencli Canadians, its services also extend to
converts froin Roinanismi, and among a large nuinber of Protestants scattered
in various parts of the country and deprived of the means of grace by their
isolated position. Thlc means tu reach theni have been colportaý;e, evangeliza-
tion and education. By the firit the Holy Seriptures and religious publica-
tions have been widely diffused, and, froni the visita and conversation of
the colporteurs, many have been enlightened and led tu throw off the galling

Tyoke of Romaniem, and enjoy the liberty of a pure gospel. But these
lbourera are comparatively few-utterly --.adequate to the great work before

there. StlU, during the year, nearly 2,000 copies of the sacred voluine-have
been circulated, and 24,500 tracts and books. By the second the voice of
the preacher and missionary has been heard, and the glad tidiugs of salva-
l'ion declared to inany with blessed resulta. Nearly tliree hunidred, if not
more, have publicly renounced the errors of Rmanism, and a large ntimber
have, it is believcd, been savingly converted to Christ. he hand of the
Lord is ývery conspicuous in the changea that have been effected. The dif-
ficulties encountered have been very great, and still are, but the Head of the
Church is mighty, and will acconiplish ail Hie purposes. The labours of
Fathér Rhi.quy ave told upon many, and will continue to operate upon
thinking niinds; and the hope is cherished that, circumatances wil justify
a more frequent, if not a permanent, eniployment of hi& energies in behaif
of hie cotintrymen ini Canada.

The educational department hiaa been instrumental of mucli good. There
are eight schoola, numbering altogether 250 pupils whose minda are well
stored with Bible instruction. In the Pointe-aux-Trembles echools, the mont
prominent of the whole, 100 pupils are receiving a goud Commun School
education, with Bible lessuns ever day which have been followfd with the
muet happy effecta. Tweiity-one lest year were added to the Church, and
several this session have declared themacîves on the Lord's aide.

We cannot enlumerate all the resuits of this mission. Some of its converta
have gone to heaven, and many ar'e on their way there ; a great number are
ia the United States, and others are in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
Five thonsand at leaat have been converted to Christ. 30,000 copies of the
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Scripturea have been circulated, and 100,000 religions tracts and books.
Above 2,000 children and youths have been educated. Prom tii. Pointe-aux-
Trembles schools have emanated 30 teachors, 10 niinisters, 6 doctors, 2 editors,
and several hundreds of fanmera. But greater resuits will follow if our
churches and individual members, including Protestants generally, put on
their strength and labour for the Great Master with lovixîg hoarta, and a
more entire consecration of the resources at their disposai. Rorntaist8 are
working incossantly by the prou, the pulpit and cunvent schools ; lot ile
work witlî becoming zeal for truth and liberty, and a glorious conqucat will
follow.

Paris, March 20, 1871. J. T. B.

CONGREGATIONAL1SM IN WESTERN AFRICA.

YORKVILLE, 2Oth Februtary, 18î71.

My DEAR SiR.,-I received, by last mail, the eIicloseŽd letter from Mr.
Walker, a Missionary of the A. 13. C. F. M. at Gabooîî, Western Afnica.

Az it contains some valuable remarks on doing the work of the Church by
Gomimittees, which appears mucli on the increase ini our Canadian Chiurches,
1 send it that yon inay niake any use of it for the C!atadiaib Indepem.dent
Mgazine thtt you think fit.

1 have inany simuilar letters froin Missionaries, thanking me for books,
&c. sent, highly approving of Dr. Wardlaw's work on Congregational Inde-
pendency. Believe nie to remnain, Yours, in Christiani affection,

ANDREW HAMILTOIS.
Rev. J. Wood, 'Brantford.

GÂBooN, WESTERN AFRICA, Nov. 24, 1870.

Mr. ANDREW H.AmILTON, Toronto, C. W.

My DEAR BROTsER,-It is now four years since, througli your kindne8s,
I received Dr. Wardlaw's îvork on ('ongregational Iùdcpendency. 1 w ili Rot
attempt an apology for this long delay in acknowledging your favor by
pleading forgretfulniess, for I have nover forgotten it. Neither do I consider
it a amail favor, for whatever cornes frorn the pen of that emuinemit divine I
had long ago learned to approciate. And in every chapter of this last îvork,
I find tho same candid, lovoly spirit, and the sanie iron logic which had so
delighted me in ail his former works. True, it did flot reqîîire the logic of
Dr. ÇWardlaw, non the catechism of an Orme, (none the less logical for boing
a catechisnî) to establish me in the faith and order of the Puritans. But 1
return to thoso works with evec incroasing deligh't and edification. You
have my sincero thanks for your timely and acceptable gift.

Perhaps you will read a few words on tho efficacy of the Congregational
form of Ch'urch government in Churches gathened from anon- the heathen.
I have labored for twenty-nine years iii a Mission conipomod of Congregation-
&lists and Presbyterians; and there hias been a compromise betweon the two,
that is, there has been a Clîurch Committee of four, elected annually, and the
Pastor as Chairnian, te, transact ail the business of the Cliurclî. This is
more Presbyterian timan Congregationalist. Except the fcw conîposing
this Cornmittee, there is no practical education of the members, even
in the commomi rules of morality. If the whole congregation of the
(Jhurch were called upon to take part in the exa.rination of candidates
for Churcli membenship, or oven to, listexi to the exarninations, it would
teacli them more than ail our preaching. Besides, many facts wouffl corne
oto when a porion is before ail the Clîurch, which may not be know»i te

sh mall Committee. Every one would feel that a responsibility rested on
him or lier, and thore would be fewon admissions of these who are unworthy;
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and whexi every one feit that the inspection of every other one was turned
on hixu every day, it would be more rare that they transgress or wander from
the way. But cases of discipline l.-every case of discipline, disciplines the
whole Church. The objection in made that cases corne up, that should not
be investigated before the whole Church. That would be no objection with
us if the Uhairman have any tact in such cases. I might say that no one here
would b. at ail discomposed by any case, and it wonld have been so well
known before it caie before the Church, that it would be very quickly
despatched. 1 apprelhend no trouble on that score. You may drill an ariny
a generation, but one battle will effect more than a year of teaching: one
case of discipline conducted hy the Church would do more to fi principles
and morals iii the rninds of the Church, than ten sermons on that point.
But the great thing is to make every member feel that he hirnself has a per-
sonal responisibility in relation to evcry other, and nothing will effect this so
quickly and thoroughly as taking àt part in the government of the Church.

I suppose Andrew Hamnilton to be a coiantryxnan of Ralph Wardlaw, D. D.,
but I have searched in vain through the documents in the Mission, and do
not find your naine. I have no record froni Canada later than 1861, but I
shaîl send this to N. G. Clark, D.D., Secretary of A. B. C. F. M., Boston.

Mrs. Wiker and miyscîf arc now ten consecutive ycars ini Gaboon, and
we hope to be in the States before the autumn of the coming yeai Our
strength is very niuclî riaduced, and we feel that our lives and labors are
prolonged here on suffrance; but there seemned to bc a supreme necessity for
réur remaining the present year, and wc feel grateful to our Lord that he has-
given us strength to reniain, and keep together Christ'. flock tili another
under-shépherd shahl corne. May the Lord bless you and youre, and give
you good succesa in ail your labors. eysnrl ou,

_________________ W. W&LKER

'ntws5 of Itt~~rf5

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

MIDDLE& DISTRICT, No. 3.
On Monday, 6th February, we started from Oro in our own conveyance with

Bro. Smith, for Pine Grove and Thistlotown, to attend their annual Mission-
ary Meetings. Pasaing through the town of Barrie we reached Cherry
Creek about noon, when we turned aside te visit Mrs. Rogerson, one of the
former supporters of the Congregational cause at Cherry Creek and Bell
Ewart. We fourid the faniily in fair healtii, and glad to have a visit from,
two Congregational Pastors. From enquiries we learned that the Church
had long since separated, and that the majority of the inembers had joined
the Canada Presbyterian Church. They waited long te see if the Missionary
Society would send them one to take the place of their former Pastor, who
had reinovedl te the States,, but as nothing was done for them* they gave up
in despair and unitod themselves with other Churches.

*Our brother. quite unlntentions.lly, we are sure, doos tbe Mislunarv Society, or Committee,
rather. a prit injustice by this remark. We oftmn hearthat such a ch=rh bas " waited!" go long for
the çtociet - to -1menti tbem a nilnir-ter," and that " nnthlug has been done for them." But ho., the
church xathiiug t do but icait 1 Has It met, and prayed, suid miade ani effort to secure a pastor, as
well as waited ? The Missionary Society la flot a Presbytery, to, say to this one, -"go, and bo gucth,
and to that one, corne. and he cometh ;" and if it were, it often Jacks botb the mati aud the money
to support hlm. Our churches should know that 15 their duty to look out by liîqulry and correspon-
douce with inisters aiid uthers, for soxue one to take the oversight of thon, and that ail the Com-
mittee ahonlil be expmed to do for thon, la to a."Ilst, where n.cessary, in supporting the man of
their choike. That, there wîil seldon b. niiuch dlflicuity in doing, il the paitor olect b. a suitablo
man, and tho people do flot imagine the Missîotiary troasury to b. o0 gorged and inexhauRtiblo, that
it ix roally a charity to fiud ait outlot for it.--[ED. .C. I.-]
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Itefreshed in body and spirit we procecded on our way, and towards night
reached Newmarket where we were hospitably received by Joseph Millard,
Esq. Here we foundl thatt the Church, for peculiar reasons, had been dis-
banded in the hope that the Missionary Society would for the present occupy
the place as a station. They were inuch discouraged as the building had been
shut up for somne months, and they had received no officiai intimation of any
assistance on the part of the Society. If the catise is to bc kept up, smre im-
mediato action is demanded, otherwise NewNviarket will follow Cherry Creek.

Next morning ire started for Pine Grove, and after a drive of 27 miles
reached Bro. Smith'is residence j ust in tiiiio for dinner. At the time appointed
for the evening meeting wo wended our way to the very comfortable and
attractive brick churcli %Yhere ire found > respectable congzegation awaiting
us. William A. Wallis, Esq., iras callcd to the chair, and opened the meet-
ing with some good practical reinarks, followed by the Pastor, and Bro.
Sanderson. This Clhurch lias, we believe, resolved this year to be self-sup-
porting, and although this step requires an extra effort on their part to raise
the l>r(per amount for their Pastor, they wili not be behind in their sub-
sicriptions for the Society.

The next evening the meeting iras at Thistletown. There the congregation
iras not so large as we expected. There was an auction sale neit door, 'with
a littie boy outside ringing a big bell, and cheap goods took botter with
many thanimissionary news. 0f c3ý4rse our meeting iras the more select and
intelligent. Mr. Joseph Wallis was there with his broad benevolent face
ahining ail over with pleasure to see us as we entered. Hia farnily added
much to, the interest of the meeting by their music and singing. Bro. Sinith
gave a good speech, and was followed by Bro. Sanderson. The meeting was
Iively and spirited, and ail went hume well pleased.

Next nîorning Bro. Sanderson started for Oro, which ho reached the saine
day, making for him a journey with his own conveyance of 500 miles in at-
tcending missionary :meetings ini 1871.-J. G. S.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

EASTERN DISTRICT, NO. 2.

Cold Springs and Cobourg.-The meetings at these churches, as well as
nt Belleville, were held during the week intervening between Christmas and
Newr Year's days, so as te combine with the installation of Brother Lewis as
pastor in the lust mentioned place.

The meeting at Cold Springs was on Monday evening, January l6th, when
our esteemed brother, the Rev. K. M. Fenwick. attended as the depuitation
representing the Society. Though it was feared thàt the season made the
night unpropitious to sue.h a gathering, we were agreeably surprised to find
the church -%ell filled with an assemblage that, throughout the proceedinga,
xnanifested great intcrest, especially in the longr and able address of our
friend from Kingston. The collections and subscriptions amounted to
$23. 50, the larger portion of the subseribers having yet to, be waited on.

At Cobourg, on the following evening, the audience mas not no large as it
should have been, on account of famîly and other gatheriné;s common to the
festive season. It mas a good meeting, homever, marked by a lengthened
and eloquent add.ress frum Mr. Fenwick, and some very mise Christian and
practical remarks f rom the Rev. J. Laing, of the Presbyterian Church. John
C. Field, Esq., occupied the chair. The collecýtion was good, with the pros-
pect of a good subscription, to be taken xup afterwards.

The next day, Brother Fenwick and the irriter proceeded te Belleville, an
account of the meeting at which place, in connection, with the installation of
Mr. Lewis, has already appeared froin his pen.
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Xgartintow.-The visit to this remoto part of the Ontario Eastern field
had been arranged for rather late in the season. «Memars. McGregor, of
Brockville, and C. Pedley, were the appointed deputation. We arrived at
Martintowfl on Tuesday, March 7th, and were hospitably entertaixied. We
were gneved to fi nd no important a field for Christian labour-containinganome
warmly attached friendz of Congregationaliam, with=out regular miniatrations.
The meeting was flot large, in connequence of a baza bng heîd by our
Pre@1-'yterian frienda on that day. However, the deputation and Brother
Peacoik, who had joined us, were listened to with great interest, and the col-
lection and subscriptions were considerably in advance of laut year.

Next day we proceeded to Indian Lands, and found a pleaaant rcsting-
place in the haudisome and substantial parsonage. We were glad to see evi-
dence of the strong hold which Mr. Peacock ha% on the affections of hia peo-

p le, in some elegant anid useful pieces of furniture recently presented to him.
The meeting ini the evening was weli attended, foUlowed by a marked increase
in the collections and subscriptions, as compared with laat year.

.After a long aleigh ride of 22 miles over soft and, ini somc places, .8lushy
roads, we arrived at Vankleek 1h11 on the afternoon of Thursday. Here wax
our largent meeting-the church weil filled. Mr. Wells occupied t'hc chair in
a graceful, efficient manner. In addition to the deputation and the pastor,
the meeting vas addressed by the Reva. Meusrs. Grant (Preabyteriar), Ken-
nedy (Wesleyan), and Anderson (Baptist). Here, too, the collections and
subseriptions shewed a considerable increase.

Our general impression,. in pasrng through this extensive field, wau one of
sadneas, arising from the inadequacy of the labour to the field. One part of
it il wholly unprovided with mnistrations ; and Brother Peacock, who ix
juet recovering from a prostrating ilînesa, and is far from strong-though
earnest and willing to work, and affectionately appreciated by his peuple in
his work-has a task upon huîx sufficient to break a strong nman down-two,
churches, with twenty-two miles between them!

The Sabbath we spent at Brockville, your correspondent having been an-
nounced to preacli morning and evening on behaif of the Society. The
morning vas usher.d in with pouring ramn, which continued through the day.
This had a dixninishing effect on the congregationti, but the subscriptions for
the year are good.

0f thle meetings in Lanark Village and Middleville, in connection vith the
induction of the pastor in the former place, you will receive an account from
Brother I3rown, as this part of the report wais left to him.

c. P.

Toronfto.-The I'orthern Chtirch having renewed their cali to the Roi'. Mr.
Diokson, that gentleman has at Laut reversed hie decision and ýccepted it,
and enters upon the duties of hLie nev charge in the beginning of May.
Zion Church, Adelaide Street, is still without a paator.g

ÂltoIL-Reoogflitiofl Service.-The Rev. 31. S. Grey having received an
unanimoUs call from the Congregational Church, Alton, after having laboured
among thien. ipply for the past twelve inonths, on the lat March, a recog-
nition service vas held, vhen the Rev. H. Denny, late pastor, gave his suc-
cessor the right haud of fellowship. Iu the evening a social meeting vas
held, which vas largely attendod snd pleast. May tbey go on and pros-
per more sud mor..-C6m.

Xanjlla.-On the evening of the l6th ultimo a large number of the youug
people connected vith the Coîîgregational Church, Manilla, and others, me t
at the residence of the Pastor, Rev. D. McGregor, and having taken suni
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mary possession thereof, utL down to a suumptuouu repst providod by the
ladies ; after which, a conimittee being formed and a programme improvised
Mr. John Wylie on behaif of the donors, read a very suitable addresu, anct
Mr. D. Carmichael presented a purse of $100 to the Pastor. The rem.
part of the evening wau very agreeably passed in social conversation
siinging, and ail present uniting ini worship, this pleasant meeting wu. brought
to a close.-Com.

Lanark Village-Induction Service.-Your readers have already been
informed that our church in this place lias had ai change in the pastorate. On
the removal of the hkev. R. Lewis to BeIleville,the church extended a call to
the Rer. John Brown, and yesterday at 2 o'clock p.m., the brethren om<nosing
the missionary deputation, consisting of the Revu. C. Pedley, A. Mcumeor
and J. Douglas, publicly recognized hini as the pastor by a mont interesting
and appropriate service.

The meeting was opened by prayer, after which tho Rev. John Corbet
(Wesleyau), of Playfairville, read two selections of Scripture. The Rev. 0.
Pedley thon preached the introductory discoutrue, setting forth our distinctive
principles, ini a maaterly nianner. The usual questions were thon pro-
posed y1 Mr. McGregor. to which the pastor eleet gave answers that were
at once full, clear, candid and satisfactory. This done, ail the people rose
while Mr. Pedley offered the induction prayer, devoittly commending pastor
and people to the care of the Great Shepherd. Mr. McGregor then, on
behaî of the brethren, in words well chosen-kind and fraternal, extended
the right hanà of fellowship to the pastor. The next part of the service feUl
to Mr. Douglas, who addressed the pastor on the characteristicis of "Ia good
minister of Jestis Christ. "

As the af ternoon was far spent, it was deerned bcst to postpone the charge
to the people tili the evening, when a little could be borrowed froin the tueé
for presenting the dlaims of the Missionary Society.

At 7.30 a good audiencq asembled, the pastor in the chair. After praise
and reading of the Scriptures, prayer was o'ffered by the Rev. Mr. Wilson
(Kirk of Scotland), of this place. The Rev. Mr. McGregor then, in an off-
hand and very happy nianner, addressed some excellent remnarks to the people,
pointing out the various ways in which they 8hould " know" him-(l Thesu.
v. 12.)-who, in the providence of God, had corne ainong thein as an under-
shepherd to guide his fiock, and expressed the hope that the relationship
between pastor and people, thus publicly recognized, miglit prove one of joy
and profit to all concerned, and miglit gl,,orify God by the ingathering of
mnany into the Redeemer's kingcloni. - (Com.

Lanark, Mardi loti, 1871I.

St. John, N. B.-The new organ built by Mr. A. Laurilliard for the Con-
gregational churci, Union street, having been cornpleted, the public were
yesterday afternoon invited to attend and hear it played. Quite a large

- iumber responded, especially those intereted in musical matters, and al
seemed pleased both with the appearance and capahilities of the instrument.
IL is enclosed in a iandsome solid black walnut case, in style a composite of
the Doria and Corinthian, the front pipes beautifully embellished and 80
arranged as te give a perspective effect, alike novel and pleasing. The out-
aide dimensions are-12 feet wide, 12 feet high and 7 feet deep ; and, being
placed in an alcove, the aound is thrown out over the building without losing
any of its power or effect. Althougi comparatively sniall in size, it is ample
for the requireinents of the churci, and, with a good choir, will prove a vast
improvernent over the instrument hitherto used. There is only one bank of
keys, the whole of the pipes being enclosed in a swell. The stops are Open.
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aud Stopped iapason, Melodia Treblo, Flute Traverso, Clarabella, Dulciana,
Fiftcenth, Principal s&nd Sub Bas, with an octave and a haif of pedalis,
couplera, and combination pedals. The Sub IBaas ie very rich, and of 16 feet
of Bourbon tone. The, Diilcianà is . ne of the sweetest we have ever hecard,
and ail indicate the utmoet care iii voicing and tuning. The instrument was
temted hy Messrs. Card, Bustin and others in ail the combinatione, and fully
austained the reputation Mr. Laîiriliiard hia alreaciy earned as a builder of
firet claes organe. -St J4h), (N. B.) Ncis, l7th March.

Sbeffleld, N. B.,-Has invited Mr. W. WVilliamns, at present connected with
Zion Cougregational Clîurch Toronto, to becine ita pastor. The call has
been accepted, anct Mr. Williamns leaves for lis riew sphere of labour as soon
as he can arrange to reniove htis faniily.

Yarmont, B. S.-Thinking you wotuld like to hear how we are progresaing
in this Lower Province (Nova Scotia), 1 thought it might not be amies to drop
a few lines ir, reference to Yarmouth. We obeerved the 1'Week of Prayer" in
connection Nwith the other churches of the town. At the close of the week
the interest Fieemed to bo of a sufficient nature to encourage us continuiiig
the meetings another week, which we did under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
Association, holding them. at the different churches. It was then thoî!gh t
best by the lcading menibere of the varions churches to " rally their own
forces» ' ud continne the meetings, which accordingly was doue.

Our meetings were comînenced inîmediately. At first there seemed to be
but littie intereet in our owni church, but wu well kniew that God was faithful
to, Hie promise. We took encouragement therefroin, and prayed that God
would revive Hie people. Our prayers were auawered, the church revived,
and, as the fruits of a revival, sotule were converted. Twenty have already
offered thcnuselves to the church, fiftcen of whom connected themeelves i.ith
us on the 5th of March. The intereet etili continues, and indeed I may
say, it is greater now thau at any tirne previnits. O ur meetings are sýtili
continued, and their Boule are " enquiring the v ay to Zion with their faces
thitherward."

Youre,
A. J1. MOLEOD.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 13, 1871.

Granby, Que. - -After severa] attempts to fix upon a day, which were as of-
ten foile d, becatise of prevailing sicknese in the town-the pastor'e fanuily not
having cscaped, the niembers of the Congregational Chur.-h and Society in
Granby madle their accustoxned visit t» the pareonage on Wedneada -, the
firat. of March, and, notwithatandiug that the t.haw madle travelling dificuit.
and there reniaining much sicknebis, a goodly number aasenubled, leaving but
littie room unoccupied. They spent a very pleasant social evenmng together,
and left behind for their pastor (the Rev. J. Howell) a very liberal donation,
amounting. ini cash and useful articles, to upwards of one hundred and thirty
dollars, tise bulk of which was in cash. The attendance and thse arsou-at
raised furnished a jpleasing and substantial mark of the continued affection-
ate regard existing on the part of the people to, their pastor.-Com.

If you wi.ds suceuse in life, mnake persevereuce your bosom friend, experi-
ence your 'wise counsellor, caution your eider brother, and hope your
guHardian genitn.
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official.

Cogrtionai Union of Ontario and Quebe.-hnetanlmeig
of the 1mowill be held in the (Jongregational Cht.rch, Guelphi, cominencing
on Wednesday evening, June 7, 18711, when the opening sermion will be
preached, and a brief session held for organization.

The Grand Trunk Railway wiil grant the sanie travelling facilities as
before, viz., return tickets at on-- fare, available tili l9th June, " to ail thoso
going to Toronto speciaiiy to attcnd the above meeting, whether ladies or
gentlemen, on presentation of a certificate from the Secretary of the Union,
at conir 3ncement o< the journey upon t4 hat railway." These certificates will
b. issned ini good tume to ail parties expe.! residiuig along the line, anXd
niay be obtained by others entitled to them on application to the under-
signed.

The Great Western Rtailway will give areturn tickets at a quarter fare to
ministers, (who do flot already hoid a " clergyman's certificate, " for travell-
ing at half fare), dielegates and ladies who have paid full fare in going to the
meeting. Certificates entitling to this privilege will he issu-d during the
meetingq at Guelph.

Further particulars will be published next month.
F. H. MARLiNo,

ToRoNTO, March 25, 18741.

Congregationai College of B. N. A.-The following remnittances are hiereby
acknowledged for the inonth now ending

Milton, NS.................$20 00
Ottawa, additional (Mrs. Saillie)...........10 00
Waterloo and Abotr.............5 00

Sécretany.
MONTREAL, March 21, 1871.

MR. EDWARI) H. POTTER.

It is with great regret that we announce the death, in Cleveland, Ohio,
on the 2Oth March, of Mr. E. H. Potter (formerly a Deacon of the Congrega-
tional Church, B3rantford), at the early age of 44 years. A full obituary
notice of this truly excellent mnan may be looked for next nionth.

MRS. JOHN VILLIERS.

Elizabeth Fenton, wife of Mr. John Villiers, Of Toronto, dep.tr+ed this life
on Thursday, March 9, 1871, after a long and severe ilînees, during which
sh. was sustained to the end by the g race of God. She was the child of a
Christian mother, ard at the age of 16 was received into the churcli at West
Orchard Chapel, Coventry, England, of which Rev. E. H. Deif was (as he is



still) the l)ator. She at once began to work for Christ, especially in the
Sabbath School. She was rnarried in 1851, and in 1852, shortly after the
birth of an infant, suie wau attacked with typhoid fever, by which she waa so

eprostrated that, thougli lier child lived for nine months, she saw it but twioe.
Fom the effeots of the sanie illness she became a life-long sufferer. For one

ycrr. 1858, euie had no use of lier limbe. In Toronto, whither she came in
1863, %lhe wus always knuwn as an invalid. Yet lier influence for good was
feit by niany, in quiet ways. For many montha before she died, hier suifer-
inga were v'ery great; but shie was resigned, patient and trustful. Christ
was the source of ail lier joy, and the objeet of all her love. She often spoke
of the danger of putting off a decision for Christ titi such a time, and left a
special niesmage of warming to the young with hier pastor (Mr. MsAling>
against sucli a course. She also, selected a text from which hie miglit prt~ach
afterhler death-Mark 14, 8: "Sie'hath doue wiat she could." From thia,
especial stress waa laid on the value, in God's siglit, of the service rendered
by those who were called to suffer, rather than to work, for Him. Many
Christian friends wiIl long remeinher lier living and dying teatimony. to, the
grace of the Redeemer.

MRS. T. M. REIKIE.

[E xtract from a fulneral sermon preached in the Congregational Chiurch,
Bowmanville, Ontario, by Rev. F. H. Marling, of Toronto, on Sabbath,
March 5, 187î1.]1

Margaret Waters Sinclair, wife of Rev. Thos. M. Reikile, was the daughter
of Mr. Alexander Sinclair, of Thurso, County of Caithness, Scotland, her
mother's maiden name being Catherine Waters. Her ancestry, on both
sides, were remarkable for devoted and consistent piety, and the blessing

Uromised te the seed of the rigliteous was her ricli inheritance. Her father,
Mr.Sinclair, was lmown throughout two counties as an eminently godly man,

and was looked up to as a "prince in Ierael." A sketchi of his 111e is indlu-
ded in the volume entitled, 1'The Men of the North," recently published by
a Preshyterian nîinistcr. He lad a singular facility in introducing religious
conversation witli persons of almost ail characters. When lie lay in his cof-
fin, Sir George Sinclair, of Thurso Castie, said, "lThere is a face that 1 neyer
saw 'without a smile before. " He was emiphatically a man of prayer. He
especially loved the Sabbath, rising earlier and not retiring tili midnight,
that lie miglit prolong tlie lioly liours. Those who knew the daugliter wifl
be at once reininded of the same features of dharacter, as transmitted tc lier.
The fanîily of Mrs. Reikie's mother were actively connected with the " mis-
sionary" inovement in Scotland, led by the Haldane Brothers, and were
aînong the flrst fruits of that great evangeiistic agency, sorne of tliem en-
during no smail persecution on that account. A reference te one of these,
Mise A. Miller, may be found in the memoirs of Robert and Alexander Hal-
daxie. Several members of the family became connected with the Congrega-
tions,1 dhurches in Thurso and Wick.

Margaret Waters Sinclair, although religioualy brought up, did not become
decided for Christ until a remai7kable religioua movement arose in the Town
of Thurso, under the preaching of several Independent ministers, one of
whom was Rev. T. S. McKean, then of Kirkwall, afterwards Missionary to
Tahiti, where lie was killed by a stray shot flred during a skirxnish between
the natives and the Frendh, during the establishment of the so-called Pro-
tecterate, on a Sabbatli day, p lie waa endeavouring te, flnd an-opportunity te
preadli the Gospel to the people. A letter from, him, of a later date, i
among the papers of the departed, advising her in reference te a desire she
had expressed to, go herseif as a missionary te the heathen. At the time of
her conversion, the inward work of the Spirit was strong and deep, ber con-
victions of sin continuing for several days before she found peace in the
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Saviour. rTheie days she spent in entire seclusion, shunt up inulher own
cha--" , except when she went forth to the services held at the tixne.
Diriag this tirne the Bible was the subjeet of her constant and earnest study.
A. friend had put into hier hand James' Anxious Inquirer, which she also,
.-ead with great cave, but liglit seemed to break forth directly from the Word
of God, so that she said to hier friend : " Why did yoiu not send me to the
Bible, instead of the A nxious Iiuluirer?" As soon as she clearly saw and
accepted the salvation provided and promised throughi the atonement of the
Saviour, she openly professed hier faitli in Hiîni by joining the Independent
Churchi, a step which she took from etrong conscientious preferences iu that
direction. Frorî, that time onward she niaintined ber Christian profession
with growing consistency, at once devoting herseif to ivorks of usefulness.
The earliest undertaking of.- this sort was the establihent, ini cotnpaîîy witli
a friend, of an evening and Sabbath School for the beriefit of the young
women of the fishier population of Thurso, 'who were growing up in muiicl
ignorance-secular and spiritual. Her owii class conisisted of tweiuty-two
young women, miany of whom were older than heïself. The effort thus
began hias been since dleveloped into a regular day sehool which is atili
nmaintained, being liberally supported by the neigib ou ring gentry, and ha
been a great benefit to, the Ilac;e. It was in connection with labours for titis
achool that she first met with bier future husband, who, then a student, was
preaching ini the town for one Sabbath, and was requested by herseif and a
friend to, address the schiolars. Further acquai-itance, iu the town of Kirk-
wsll, led to, that happy union which took place on the 2Oth March, 1848, in
hier fathev's house.

It should have been mentioned above that Mrs. Reikie was a woman of un-
usual powers of mi, developed by a thorough educentimi to an uncommon
degree of culture and accomplishinent. Yet when ,necessity arose, slie
became as ekilful in the homelier tasks of domestie iife, as she was fitted to
adoru the social circle.

As a minister's wife, she devoted hersclf to, becoming his " help meet " in
the wovk of the Gospel with raret self-conaecration. She " learnied first to
show piety at homne," and no one can have entered that home withoxit feeling
the charn of hier gracious hospitalities. Her most fervent sympathies were
bestowed on evevy part of a pastor's work, and lier advice and assistance
were feit to be of the greatest value. To Sabbath Schogil tieachiing 8he con-
tiiLiued her devotion tili almost the last Sabbath of lier life. The sick, the
poor aud all the afflicted neyer appealed in vain to lier sympathy and care.
lu tract distribution, and in collecting funds for religlous and benevolent
objecta, site was zealous and effective. Slie took an especial interest iu the
young, and it is eavuestly to be lhoped that the precious seed s0w11, often
weeping, may bear abundant fruit.

Mr. Reikie, at the time of their marriage, was pastor of a dîiurch in
Alexandria, near Loch Lomond, but removed not long after to Richmond, iu
Yorkshire. Thenoe, iu abo)ut four years' time, they came to Canada, and
settled in Bowxnauville lu the spring of 1855. Her outwavd manner of life
among you 1 need not sttempt to describe ; but few probably are aware of
the seif-denials incessantly practised for the sake of doing good, or of the
habits of daily devotion so assiduously kept up. There, however, was the
secret spring which wateved the planit whrse :flowers and fruits appeared
before your eyes. For fully fourteen years past, a sesason was specially set
spart, lu the middle of every day, for prayer for a blessing on titis citurcit,
snd her husband cannot recal a time in which this was ornitted, though inter-
ruptions must have frequently occurred that would have formed excuses to
one less thoroughly iu earnest.

Religion with hev was a briglht and happy thing. Althougit, as somne
mught think, she took the ',strict" view Mf debated questions of Christian
consistenc-, her life was neither vacant nor dull. Site had en iinpassioned
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love for thie Savioior. Jesuis wvas lier friend as well as lier redeenser, and ail
the ardent affections of lier full soul went out joyfully to Him. In hier cor-
respozideîîce, as weli as hier conversation, His naine was soldom long oinitted.
" Out (of the abnindaîec of the heart ho maouth speaketh " The Sabbath
was ttie lier " a delighit. " She " rejoiced and was glad " in it. WVill not

Ievnseeîn very lionie-hike to sucli a spirit ? Who would recaîl hier to this
lower worlil 1

Therc 1,; but littie that can bc added conceriîîgi the closing, scenes. As
yout are wîell aware, lier last iliss w'as very short, and during the latter
p)art of it Bile was uniconscious, so that the dying testimonies it would have
beeii sk> d.!iihtful to rceive, and whiehi would doubtiesa have borne ta the

£ntiigpower oif the Saviotur'a grace, are wanting. But they could have
:sdded nothing to thle ciipte, assurance of hier safety an-d blessedness in
Christ. Shie ha-d a sto-rniy passage across the river, but that is over nuw,
and sue lias enîtered the cvterlastiing rest. She is qpending to-day her fist

HOW LONG.

" How long dues it take ta be convertedl î" said a young man ta bis father.
" How long," asked his father, " does it take the judge to discharge, the

prisoner when the jury have brought hlm ini ' Not guiltyl'"
" Only a ininute. "
" Wlen a sinner is convinced ffiat lie is a sinner, and is sorry for it ; when

lie desires forgivenesa and deliverance fromn sin, and believea that Christ la
able and willing to Bave him, hie can be converted aa speedily as the prisoner
can be discharged by tise judge. It does isot take God a long time to dia-
charge a penitent soul froin the condeinnation and power of sin."

Extravagance ini dress on the p art of professing Christians ia uzidoubtedly
in maxsy cases a sturnbling-block to those of more limited means, who are
unwilling ta, be seen at Church unless they can dreb about as well as their
neiglibours. And this fastidiousneas in regard to appearauce ia not confined
to any one class. How many who read these lines can rensember when they,
or sanie inember of their family, have staid away fromn the house of God for
want of saînething " suitable ta wear! A lady correspondent commenta
thus:

" It is in a great measure aur fault that sa few hear tise loving message of
the Lard. The extravagant, folish, wlcked way in which we dresa for
Church involves a seriaus respansibility. Hear what St. Paul saith:. "I1
will therefore that nmen pray everywhere, lifting up holy handa, without
'wrath and doubting. In like manner, ala, that woxnen adorn themselves
in modeat apparel, with shamiefaoednesa and sobriety ; not with braided
hair, or gold, or peruls, or coatly array, but (which becometh women pro-
leasing godlineas) with gaod works."' Alas, my sisters! snay you neyer
know thse nunîber of those weak onea wha, led by your example, strain every
nerve t(> niale a decent appearance at church. May you neyer knaw the
far greater nunîber of thaso sad and sorrowfnl anes on whom your gold, and

pearla, and costly array, has ahut thse churcis door, and turnçd te key, and
lacked theni out, perhaps forever !"

Strive ta make everybody happy, and you wiil make at leaat one so-
yaurself.
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